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IN AUTUMN'S DREAMY EAR.

In autunin's dreamy ear, as suns gro by

Whose yellow beamis are dulled withi langruorous motes,

The deep vibrations of the cosmic notes

Are as the voice of those that prophesy.

Her spirit kindies, and lier filmy eye!

In haste the fluttering robe, wliose glory floats

In pictured folds, lier eager soul devotes-

Lo, shie withi lier winged harper sweeps the sky!

Spiendors of blossomed time, like poppies red,

Distil duli slumbers o'er the engragëd soul

And thrail -%ith sensuous poxnp its azured dower;

Till, roused by vibrant toucli £rom the unseen Power,

The spirit keen, freed from the painted dead,

On wings iinounts Up to reacli its living Goal.

TRHEoDOCRE H. RLAND.
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THE RELATION 0F MoMASTLR UNIVERSITY TO THE
THEOLOGICjAL TRENrD 0F THE AGE.*

The founding of a University anywhere or at any tiine is
an exceedingly liotew'orthy event. Tliat a University should
spring up in this province wvith its splendid systein of state edu-
caltion and under the very shadow of the noble University
wvhichi crowns that systeni, is somlething thiat mnay well Challenge
enquiry. And when it is known tliat a great in erchant prince
of this city, an hionored Senator of the Dominion, invested in
this enterprise the accumiulations of-a life time, and that tens of
thousands of the best people of these Provinces behield in its in-
augruration the £ulfilment of longr cherishied hopes, the aiiswer to
many a prayer, and the fruitage of long and patient endeavor,
it is ine to ask w'hat it ail rneans.

I. Whiat does it inean ? Let the charter auswer. It says that
c:MMaster University shall be at Christian school of learning.'

That ~~ inasust what it says It ineans more than a ire vai'r-
nishi of Christianity, or an infusion of the culture of so-called
Christendoin. It imans that w\vithiin Christendomn McM1aster is
to be distinctivoly and emphiatically Christian-Christian in its
aims, its spirit and its inethods, Chiristian throughl -and throughl
in deed and in truth. Christ is our ideal of character and of
life. This University is, by its charter, conimitted to an lionest,
earnest effort to be just what Christ wishes it to be-Ch)ristiani.

Lest there should be any doubt of this, any danger of dilut-
ingr that word ' Christian' to the w'eakz solution of the age. the
grreat Educational. Convention a Guelph in 1888 resolved that
"MeMcNaster UJniversity shial be orgauized and tdevclopcd as a
perinanently independent Chiristian sehool of learning, -with the
Lordship of Christ as the controlling principle.Y Indeed Mhe
paramounit reason fer developing the Ulniversity independently
was that, we iiighit be fi-ce to giethe fullest possible effeet to
this principle and makze the Lordship of Christ not nominal buit
gloriously real. May we neyer surrender to custoin or conven-
tion m'hat we doDnied to legisiation.

*ThIe substance of the addres delivered at the opcing of the University,
Oct. 16, 1896.
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Do we apprehiend thec full significance of that rosolution?
Lot us see. We have in the Chancellor a visible.,Head of the
UTniversity. He presides in the deliberabions of the Sonate, sits
as Chiairmnan in the meetings or' the Faculty. teaches in the class-
roorn, and lias thec freedom. of every class and the oversighit of
every departmnent. His w%,ishoes and plans go far toward shaping
our policy; bis character and spirit will largely becorne tlic
character and spirit of the University. Hie is the Head, and we
ail recognize bis right to a say iu overything pertaining to flhe
life and workz of the colleges. But, as is best iu ail things
human, his is a hinîited nonarchiy. Hie counsels with his breth-
ren. But over hlm and over us ail we have formally and
solemniy installed Christ as our absoluto Lord and Head. In
every gathering of the Governors, in ail the deliberations of the
Sonate, He, flic unseen Head, is t%.- be recognized, Bis voice, heard,
Ris plans adopted, Ris slighitest wish. crystallized into statute.
Iii ail tlic meetings of the Faculties Bis presence must be known,
each mind and lîeart must turn to Him, seeking Ris wvisdom and
resolved to do Bis will. And so in the clas-s-roonîs and ini cvery
departmcent and detail of our work His nmust be the controlling
nîind, Bis the informing spirit.

TIo this -we are solenînly comniitted. To carry it out may,
nay doubtless will, involve leaving xnany a well-beaten path and
entering ways but little trodden, as wvas pointed out by Professor
Trotter, the niover of the Gueipli resolution. Humanly speaking,
it is no easy taskz. If the worid, tlîe flesli and thîe dcvii conspire
agrainst the individual Clhristian, they xnay be counted on t-O
oppose a Christianî Uuivcrsity -\witl aIl its untold possibilities
for good. The courteous overtures of the world, the pleading
self-indulgence of the flosh, aud the subtie deceptions of the
Master Mind of Evil inust be met and vanquished. It means
perpetual vigilance at a hiundred points. We nec& divine insigb.t
and wisdom, streugthi and courage, glowing zeal and unfaltering
faith in our Lord, if, in the conflict, victory is to be ours. If
tlîis University is to fulfil its mission lu this age ail of us whio
help to mould its life nmust seek to be filed with Lthe Holy Glîost
and wvith faith, to, have Christ's thoughts Nvritten on our nîinds,
and to have our hiearts touched into a passion of sympathy with
Hlm and Bâis great purposes of grace for the world.
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Il. What is the character of the age to which we are Vo.
minister ? Whiat is its theologrical trend ? Whiere there are so
inany currents and counter durrents, it is not easy to, indicate
the general drift. But as a glance back along the railwvay track
reveals the grade unnoticed from the wvindow of the car, so a
glance a£ the past wvi11 help us Vo understand the trend of'
thouglit to-day.

The " ages of faith " were agres whien faith was sadly over-
laid 'with superstition. In the l5th century, fluranism sought
to discard faith and exaît reason unduly. Thle Reformation sougit,
to give faith and reason each its duqe. 1V w-as natural, how-
ever, thiat rationalism should seek to assert itself in those tirnes of
recoil from the ignorance and oppression of niedioeval days. But
it was not until the lSth century that it attained Vo power. ln
the early years of that century there -%vas a great uprising of it
in England. Its watcbword wvas the deniial of the supernatural,
and, as deisni, it -%vas openly and aggressively anti-CIhristian. It
spread Vo France, whiere also it was anti-Christian, and often
atheistie. But a strange tbing liappened whvlen, laVer in the cen-
tury, it entered Gerinany. There it xvas welcomed at thie Court,
petted in the Universities, and found a home within the Churcli.
Since then it bias hiad a strangely chiequered history and bias
been marvellously kaleidoscopie. Soi-netiines it hias been eagcerly
historical, and again it bas disregarded history ; at tines it bias.
draggrLed re1ip-in at the chariot wheels of philosophy, and again
it has eschewved philosophy ; at one tinie it would subn-it itself
Vo physical science, at another it would treat science withi dis-
dain; it lias sometirnes run into blank atheisin, and sometimes it
bias approacbied ortbodoxy. Alrnost every conceivable tbeory
for accounting- for Cbiristianity on purely natural grounds bias.
found learned and able advocates.

This ratio'nalism, within Ithe pale of professing Chiristianity,.
hias had many fine things Vo say of Christ, a-ad bias claixned Vo.
place fiaith in Hum on surer foundations. Accordingly the attack
on the supernatural bas been tumned chiefly against '%he Bible.
Gigantic efforts have been made cither Vo eliminate the super-
natural frorn it altogether, or to reduce it, to the smallest possible
proportions. At times it seemed as if Lthese efforts had succeeded,
insomuch that, under tue pressure of the attack, even the ortbo-
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-dox schools made large concessions, and accepted a lowered
estinate of the Word of God. This was due partly to the
prejutdice against the supernatural which wvas like a malaria
in thet at)xnosphere ; partly to the desire to be considered liberal
and to concede as mnuch as possible without surrendering the
*citadiel of the faith; and îargely, be it noted, to the fact that
to the Gerinan mind, unacquaintcd -%vith. the jury system and so
with thie conimon laws of evidence, certain apparent discrepan-
*cies £ormxed an insurmountable barrier to the acceptance of any-
thing like plenary inspiration.

This German criticism, 'with its dislike of the supernatural
and its free and easy i-netlhod of dealing with the Bible, has
*coine over to, England and America during the last haîf century.
Herb , b las received at once a check and a reinforcement. It
bas been checked by the niuch greater prevalenco of experimen-
tai religion, and spiritual life. lIt bas been reinforced by the
-theory of evolution which is England's return gift to Germany.
This hypothesis lias furnishcd it with that which it had so con-
ýspicuously lacked before, an instrument for constructive wvork.
So we find to-day strenuous efforts being made to reconstruet
the history of Israel oi. the lines of natural development, and
-rnuch free hiandling of the Old Testament Scriptures to, suit that
theory. In some cases the supernatural is frankly denied; in
-others it, is admitted in sonie hazy, indefinite shape, whilst the
criticisin proceeds on the Uines marked out by the anti-superna-
turalists, and largely accepts their methods and resuits. This
latter is the position o icupied by many of~ the most talkative
representatives of the Higher Criticism in England and America
to-day. They protest their Ioyalty to the Bible, and dlaim to be
the true friends of Christianity. B3ut their position is an unten-
able ont as bias been clearly and emphatically stated recently by
two Of our foremost seholars on opposite sides of tUe gulf-MNr.
Goldwin Smith and Sir William Dawson. This intermnediate
school must ultimately swing to the one side or the other.

Rev. F. Relton, in an address before the Christian Evidence
Society, lias pointed out that this great battie of tbe Bible bas
liad twvo phases. TUe first, dealt wvith the genuineness of tUe
documentsQ and, as far as the NLew Testament is concerned, bas
been already 'won. TUe Old Testament is stili under fire. The
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battie rnay be longer> because of the greater age of the books
,and the greater lack of other historicial, materiai. Bt just as
hiistory vindicated the genuineness of the New, so archoeology is
rnarvellously corning to the defence of the Old. The trend to-
day seerns to be stronigly in the righ-lt direction, and we inav
abide the ultfinate resuit with comnposure and hopefulness.

The second phase of the discussion, now at its heighit, affects,
the value of the B3ook and the authoritativeness of its teachings.
Admnitting the genuineness of the docu)nents, inany are now dis-
cussing their inspiration and interpretation. Agrain we encoun-
ter a variety of views. Soine still seek to explain it ail as a
merely hunuan book, and naintain that natural developinent,
explains everything. Others grrurlçgin(gl'y admit a divine eleinent,
but strenuously insist on the humnan. How~ far does the. fornier
go ? XVhat is the value of the latter ? Is there, after ail, any
means of determining the soundness of any doctrine other than
our own consciousness and reason ? Since the hurnan elenieut iS
there. and "«to cri' is humnan,> and since the boundary betweeen
th1e divine and the humnan. elemcent is undeterinined, must we not

aftr al it n judgmcent on Scripture teachings even -where they
are unrniistakca--bly ecear ? Is even Christ infallible ? If Hie is,
stili what about Paul and Peter and Johin? If thetir teachings
are repugrnant to yeason are we niot bound to rejeet themn? And
s0 it cornes to pass that. we have a ,2cw phase of irationalism, a
serious phase ; for not oinly does it dlaimi the righlt to accept or
reject the tcacingls of Seripture, but it strikes even at the
authority of? Christ himisclf. Under its influenice, and in the
face of Christ's great commission, a learned. Professor iii a great
Christian University, dares to pronounce the enterprise of Chris-
tian missions folly and failure!

This brief sketch is sufficient to show wvhat one of the most
strikingç theological. featiues 0f our -age is. Let me conclude it
withi a sentence or two from Bishiop Ellicott. Hie says: " The
active principle in the genesis and development of the analytical
view is disbehief iii, or inability hionestly to accept, the superna-
tural." " Noughit will stay the coursC of modern biblical. criti-
cisin wvhen once inability to accept the supernatural lias become
a settled cliaracteristic of the soul." 'If it be obvious that cer-
tain theories about the Old Testament must ultimately confliet
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with our Lord's unerring authority, a Christian wvill pause be-
fore hie commits hirnself to these thieories." Let me not be under-
stood as sayingy one word against criLicism, as such. It bias its
place, both the Lower and the Higher. But we do raise the
(langer signal agrainst any criticismn that proceeds upon blhe
denial or dislike of the supernatural.

Akzin to the better phases of this rationalistie criticisn Ms
the Newv Theology, or, as Dr. Dale calls it, the New Evangel-
ical;.im. This accepts the Bible as the Word of God, but as the
first point iu its divergence £rom the old, according to Dr.
Muinger in his "Freedomn of Faith," it dlaims a larger place for
reason. How% muchi is meant eau ouly be knownIby a careful
observatiou of the positions thus reachied. And wvhat are they ?
The doctrine of future puuishiment is tonecf down, and room is
founld for a future probation; spoecial stress is laid upon God's
Universal Fathierhiood; the incarnation is exalted at the expense
of the atonement, and justification is explained -. hlolly by an
acquired righiteousness. Now whilst, no doubt, good is beingýdone
by putting ernpbasis on phases of truth that had not received
proper recognitioni, yet, in thiese teachings it is not liard to, dis-
cern the rationalistie. spirit and a departure from the plain im-
plications of the Bible in order to make its teî- -hiugs appear
more palatable to humnan reason and the hurwtan heart.

Ail this lowcred thoughit of the Bible and free hiandling
of its contents lias begotten a spirit of doubt and unrest
whichi is more and more percolating throughi the masses of
the people. One of the effeets of it may be seeu in a grow-
ing latitudinarianismn of whichi the Parliamnent of Religion
wvas to a large extent au ouLgrowth; for if we miake the Bible

a îuerely huinaii book, w'e are ready to put C hristianity on a par
with other religions, or, at best, as pri-rna-n inter pares. It is
seen also in the growing numibers who openly declare themnselves
nbelievers. Iu Germnany to-day these are fourteen times as

iiumierous as they 'vere twenty-fi%,e years ago. This strikingr at
the authoritativeness of the Bible, moreover, makes it easier for
professingt Chiristians to drift into worldliness; and liow nuch
we have to-day of the formi of godliness without its power ! It
gives freer rein to, the materialistie tendencies of our mercenary
age; furnishes a soul in which. is2ms of aIl kinds grow rank, and
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so promnotes the thirst for niere novelty of doctrine, a thirst
created perhiaps by the rapid inive-ntions whichl nake one decade
aliiiost antiquated in the next.

Stili wvhile ail this is true McMaster wvould be poorly pre-
pared for bier wvork if shie failed to recognize the redeeming
features of the age. This maëlstroin of discussion bias done
immense serxice. Chirist's peerless perfection is acknowledged
on everY side; Christian evidences are more unassailable than
ever; einphasis is beingr placed on life as perliaps neve): before;
the ofleces of the Holy Spirit are being recognized more £uIly;
missionary activity is gra)wing more widespread, and the -çork
of God is being pushied ail over the world by larger numbers of
men of great faith than the wvorld lias ever knowvn before.
)?essimiism inay hlide bier liead, ', lie maketh the wrath of man
to praise Him." Out of the fires of testing God bias been bring-
ing puritied faithi and life.

M.1 Wliat nowv is McMaster's relation to the trend of
thought that lias been thius briefly and imperfectly outlined?
Wbat is the Ili ghest service shie cau render tbe are ? Thieanswer
eau be put in a few words. Let tbis University be truc to bier
idei-l, and confess huiubly, yet boldly and fuily, the unchiallenged
Iordship of Jesus Ch)rist. We biail hlmi as Lord, not simply
because ainong the chlaracters of bistory our reason recognizes
Eis pre-emînence, but as tbose wbio bave been born again wve
bave been enabled by the Holy Ghiost to eall Hum Lord, and yield
Him. the biornage of our wbiole 'being. « To this end," wre know,
"H le both died and rose again tliat 11e mighit be Lord." To al
wliom He saves Hie mnust be Lord. This involves tbree things at
least, thaù must be mientioned hiere.

1. McMla.-qteg- Ionors Christ as thte Infallible eèa cher.
Were Hé merely maxi, wve should stili believe Hum to be the
safest guide amongy the sons of men. XVith intellect unclouded
by sin, sensibilities unblunted, and will. ever uuerring, wbo,
ainongr the migbty so sure of knowledge and of truth as H1e?
His judgment on inatters of criticism, wvould, even on the wholly
humlan plane, bc incoînparably superior to, that of -any other.
But we know Hum to be " God manifest in tue flesh." The
scriptural declaration about is self-emptying we unhesitatingçly
acccpt. But we cannot aecept the inference tbat sonie draw%
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froin this doctrine of the Ké'voeo-1, that He wvas ever fallible
in His teachings. Whiatever rnay have been the limitations of
His knowiedge, we are sure N1e wvas too wvise a Teacher to deal
in anything but His knowledge. He Hirnself declares, «IWe
speak that we do know, and testify that we have seen." Ie
ailvays spokce witli authority. Hie declares again and again
thiat He spoke the words that the Father hiad given Hum. 11e
is the Lord of truth. Hie is the Truth. H1e is Light, and in
Hum is no darkness at all. And so His words are always
absoiuteiy authoritative to us. We accept everything Hie says.
A plain statement frorn Hum, whatever its reference. (-nds al
controversy. Hue may say things wve do not understand. Our
implicit faith in Humn receives suchi sayings without misgviving.
We trust where we cannot trace. For nearly ail we know about
the future, for example, our only evidence is that H1e said it.
4&Faith is the evidence of things not seen." So we have no

fellowship at ail withi any theory that questions Christ's infalli-
bility. We wvil1 serve our age by repeating with authority the
teachings of Christ.

M any wvi1l agree wiluhl us thius far whio are not prepared to
take the next step xvithi us. But when we think about Christ
as our infallibie Teacher, we are compelled to, enquire as to how
we may know wvhat H1e has taughit. We believe on evidence
which our reason accepts that we have a divine record of it in
the Bible. This leads to our second statement.

2. Mcla.ster accepts the Seriptures as the sole -rule of
fait/i and, practice. This is Ihle position of the churches we
represent. Not that any professor is asked to teachi whiat lie
cannot teachi conscientiously. No man is compeiled to teach
hiere at ail. But it would be immoral for any man tLo receive a
saiary froin Baptist churchles and teachi doctrines radicaiiy
antagonistile to the beliefs of those churchles.

We believe the scriptures of the Old and New Testaments,
as originally given, to be G.od's record of Ris revelation to, man,
and, as suchi, infallible. Our reason for this belief is very simple
for it rests at bottom on the infallibiiity of Jesus Christ. Hie
endorsed the Old Testament; Hie promised the New. When we
know, as we do> wvhat books 11e had in mind -%vhen Hie spoke of
the Oid Testament, we know what books should be included
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therein. \Vlien iv~e kniow whiat boocks are properly certified as
belongying to the Xe'ýew, wve know whiat books are c )ered by fis
promise. \Ve welcorae cail lighit that hiistorical researchi can (rve
us on Llhis point. àlorcover whnthiese Iinits have been deter-
iiniied, we are sure that God's book is close(]. For since the

revelation i,~ coînplcted iii Christ, the record of this final revela-
tion shouldl close the volume. It Nvas closed, we believe, as
mighit be expected, within the life-tinie of those whio behield HM
in the fleshi.

Morcover ail parts of the bookc are equally cutkoritative.
Revelation %vas progressive. -Matt. v. 17 sugcsts the analogy
of a building. GCod is the great Archiiteet. the prophets were RHis
workîncen. Eacli builds according to the divine plan. MVien
the Old Testamnent closes, thie building is stili uîîfinishied. But
incomnpleteness is not crroî. As far as it lias gan h bu in
is truEc and good. The Master approves of it, and declares thiat
He " camîe not to pull dow-n but to coxuplete." M.-uchl of the
current criticisni of the Old Testament confuses this sort of
imperfection (inconmp1eteness) 't error, and betr-ays an utter
failure to understandi this i-liole section of the Sermon on the
Mount <Matt. v. 1 7-481 For the saine reason wve dissent from
that foriuî of NwTestamenit criticismn whichl, wl'hen it cries
- Back to Chirist," 'meanis to appeal froin Paul or Johin to Jesus.
The epistles are as truly authoritative as- the gospels. Indecd.
the wlio lbook, beig sinîply tie record cf God's self-revelation
thiroilghl &--sus christ, becoînes, to changce the figure, a living
picture cf Christ. Take aw-ay aiiy part of it, aud the portrait
is to thiat extenit iarred. «Nt that aIl parts ar-c of equal abso-
lute inmportance, zaniy more than all details of a picture or build-
ing arc equally impllortanilt. Buit every p)art is iii its God-gilvenl
llcc ai serv*s its Gor,iappointe.l purp.)sc.

Furtheor Meaeter University stands for a, pretty definite
l>oda- of te'aching and, to cinote fi-cm the prescent Chianccllor's

inaral afli-ricss, "exisis for the teaiingi ratlier than the
pini-suit cf truth." XX? hold thie comnon body of ctv,<ngiç-licaI
truth as Nvcll as oui- moirc distinctive doctrines of regenerate
chui-ch iiinlimershiip, lieliever's baptism and soul liberty. These
thinis %-e shial teachi withutit reserve aid without apology.
X\' hlieve thlat this age with iLs, latit udinarian tendencies lnceds,
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positive teachin« \V can serve it best by griving it our con-
victions ratiier than our speculations.

If it be objected tuit this leaves no roorn for investiga-
tion, we reply that we ]lave every stimulus to investigate.
WVe love truth, and Ilave no desire to hold to error. But Our
convictions are the resuit of careful investiga,,-,tionis, and rest, 've
believe, on secure foundations. X\Te rcgieit as our duty to
search Ilistory, philoiogy, and every other field, that -%ve înay
"'Know how we ouglît to answer eacli one." In thus standingr
for the defence of the Seriptures, we enjoy IL distinct advantage
in hiaving no settled prejudice against the supernatural. We
Nvelcoxne with equal readiness ail classes of facts, natural and
supernaturai. outward and inward. -Moreover, we are aniong
those wlio, like the old Puritan., believe that thiere is more trutii
yet to, break forth fromi God's lioly Word. And liere we ]lave
every incentive to the nost diligent investigations. XVe are
not, hiowever, like Columnbus, iii searcli of a lieî continent; but
rathier, like Livingstont, exploring a, continent already known.
Thius new doctrines rnay coule to liit, and especially mnay we
hope to reaehi a fuller uniderstaniing of the doctrines aiready
received. We rccog,,niz-!,t the -wide difference betwee a fact, and
any theory that, seeks Vo, explain it, <as for exaniple, between the
atollemnent and tie theories that tire advanced in expl.anation of
it. But iii ail such investigation wve shall keep reason lovingly
loyal Vo, the Word of God, which rewson lias already acceptcd,
and eall a liait w%%,ienever our thecory runs counter to its plain
declaration. WithIini that, iinit we reinomber thiat tiiere is
room for differences of view. \Ve shal niot tiiink it strangre
tliat in our partial views we should, differ wlien wve know tliat
God lias found it necessary, niay I flot say, to usc- so înany mn
for grivingr us the complote picture oi our xigh«Ity Lord.
Reinembering thîis, wve shahl always hiope tVo be found spezakingp
the troath in love. And this leads niie to the third Point to, whîichi
I wis. Vo, refer.

-n. ?-'str great bsn- is ta ur6?ge 7peol«i k-illg

self-sitrrc7zde? avci obcdicwe Io tkec Lord Jesuýts Christ. Thie
commission chargfes us with ',teachingi theni -to observe whiatso-
ever He lias coiniiianded." This, after ail, is tuhe ail important
thing. The Bible is not an inteileetuai plaything. It is Goci'
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guide to Christ-like living. The spirit of obedience furnishies
the key to unlock thn treasures of God's Word. «If any inan
willethi b do Ris wvill, lie shial know, concerniîîg the teachiing(."
The know'ledge o' ;my truthi iii its essence is only possible ti
those wlho surrender to it.' God hides it froîn the wise and
kîiiowing, and rex'eals it to ba,.bes. The Bible is full of diffleul-
tics bo the disobedlient; it becomes clearer and clearer to tlie

*obedient, even as Christ Rimiself is a IIstone of stuiriblino" to
solne, anid to othiers ««the chie? corner stone, eleet, precious." The
story is told of a woiiian whio complained again and again to lier
pasbor o? the difficulty she found in undcrstanding lier Bible.
Fin;-illy lie bld lier to begin obeying thîe first cominand she mnet
iii it. Shie did so and moon aterwards -%ent to 1îirn veith bea--
ingr face, testifying ti thîe inarvellous lîelpfulness of the book.
This is illustrated on a large scale in hisbry. It was tuie shaine-
fui corruption of thîe cliurelhcs of the Restoratioîî in Bngland
that, gave risc bo the disastrous -wave of unbelief bo wichl refer-

enelias already been mnade. And it -was inainly tlîrough the
obedient, spiritual ]ives o? the devoted Moravians that that
unbelief -wa.s overthrown botlî in England and on the continent.
And thiough eMase nay serve the cause of sound doctrine by
broad and accurate sclholayship, slie will serve it înuchi more
-effeetivelv if shie succeedls in imibuingy lier chiildren wvitlî the
spirit of unreserved surrender to Jesus Christ Let bier covet
for tliem tlîe entlironemient o? Christ in thîe heart, thiroughl Blis
Hloly "'pirit, and as che nattural outcomne of that, a cha racter
clothed in hunîilit.y-, faith, patience, self-control, liindness, unsel-
fishnie-ss. and ever tlîoughItful], ever hiopefu'à love; ]et lier launch
thiin on ýa life career o? unaîleulatingr obedience bo Christ'.% coin-
nianids - î1nd sue wvill do this alld succeeding generationis the
greatest possible service, lwcmnîse she -%vill be cai-ryiing out the
dictites of infinite w'isdomn and love. Suchi mcin and wonien
will do more alike. for a true thleologv, and a world'sslvio
thai ail thie critir c ati ever do. Thiey wvih1 lie the -S-purgeons
and the Gordons, the Careys and the Judsous o? Lthe comingr
-centurv.

Takze, foir exanîple. the one coînîwand to evanigelize tlue
world. i)eMasfL-ter should lie so ce,,r b sce tha-,t commnand
*obeyed thiat she w~ill earîîestlv strive to send out ever:ygraduate
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-%ith the resolve ito do his or bier part in that grreat work. Some
of hier brightest sons and daughiters shie will send out into the
front of the battle; others, as pastors, -%vill becoie, recruiting
serjeants atu home; whitst othiers stili -%vili, in business, bend
thieir disciplined powers to securing the mneans for carrying on
the struggl-,e. The suspension of lectures for one full day every
nionth, and the gathiering togcethier of professors and students on
that day for the deepening of spiritual life and the consideration
of missioniary work, is one indication of the spirit in wchthis
institution is addressin 'g herse.lf to this part of bier task.

To conclude. The business of MeM-,aster University is to
do Chirist's will, to carry out His grreat commission. lier hioly
task is to give the gospel to the lost, and discipline saved souls
that they iimy be ineet for the Master's use, and go forth
in tie spirit of loving obedience to thieir God-appointed duties.
For lier instructions shie looks to the Word of God; for guidance
and power slie depends on the Holy Spirit Thius will shie nost
effectively hielp ail the good and correct ail the evil iii the
thiougrht and fe of the age . As surely as we lîold to tlîis, God
will have a large sphiere for us. Upon ffimi we can depend for

ieiand înioney. It isîan inspiring tliincr to feel thiat w-e have
corne te the kingdom for suchi a time and such a ininiistry as
this.

Is this a narrow% conception for a great, University ? The
inotto, eînblazoned on our cest protests against such a thioughit.
««In Christ all things coinsist." Thiat miottýo suggcests hieigrlîts
and depthis and ]engrths and breadthis thiat pass aIl telling. W- e
learn of Hiixn Whiose thoughits are, a gyreat deep; we walk with
Him Wh1ose pathis are in the iniglity waters; we rejoice in lis
works Whio weaves the splendors of the day, and marshalls the
glories of the nighit. The, Universe becoînes our hiome; al
nature with lier myriad fornîs and mnanifold lasis invested
wvith a inew, grlad intercst. Fior ii glittering dciv and flainingr
star Ele is alike a-t wvork, and in sttudyiing themn we inay bc learn-
ing Hiim. This is no narrow conception. «eAil things are
yours," since "'ye are Chirist's."

An~d yet there is an eleinent of truth in thiat charge. Our
ideal is narrowx ini one seise. But it is the narrowness of truth
as opposed to -error. It is the narrowness of the %vay of life.
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It is the niarrowness of the rnountain patli that, threads deffiles,
shuns abysses, skirts precipices, and clixnbs the lieighits into tlie
cloudlcss sunshine of heaven. And they îvho walk this way of
hife, "wi1l e.nter throughi the gates into the city," of -whlose
eternal day Christ is t.he sun,

And join thec evcrlastiing song,
And crowni Hfin Lord of ail."

J. H. FAJEMER.

TUIE SPARROW AMND 'fIHE MOTH.
St. JaMes 4-3.

My soul hiad sougit, and yea;rned to be freed,
To burst all the locks and thec bars of creed-

To t.hink and t-o dreai in uncloistered air,
Witliout staff or scrip to wander there.

Too narrow~ had seenied the nmonastie cell
That so, long hiad harbored me safe and well.

Whien I saw-% a blue-wingred inoth that would fain
Escape tlîrougl m y window's traushucent pane.

It llutters and floats and bruises its wings
Then restig and panting despairing clilgts

To thec glass. À. sparrow with gapinig beak
VIew t-wardl the w-raith with,1 a hungry shriek

But the nîotlî w-as safe in its prison hield-
Savcd by the bondage 'gainst wvhichi she rebelled.

And I thoughit gC lu obeyingt just laNvs l'ni fr-ee
Faith's ce.111 i' God's shelter ; l'Il stay witlî thee.

0 Truth, thy favor is life and breath
As license is fatal, and ends indat.

It secîned Çhrist!s lips touchied iny brow with a kiss
W hile said <'ereceived not, ye asked amiss."

B. W. N1ý. GtiG;C-.
.Afemtrcal
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ENTOMOLOGICAL SKETCHES No. 3.

GOLDEN-11OD.

Seldoin if ever is tlie entornologrist more overjoyed tlian
wlen in hlis railibles thirougli forest and meadow hie encounters
a largre patch-ý of golden-rod. Thie ordinary observer secs nothing
more thian a minature forest of sunflit, grolden flowers. ««ŽNo
mnean sigtht," you say. I grant it; but to the collector, far more
attractive than ail the floral beauty and brîghit sunlighit is thie
prospect that suchi a patchi afibrds, of- a ricli and varied catch of
insects.

The grolden-rod ofi'ers induce;aiints to nearly every tribe of
mny insect acquaintances. The frivolous butterfly linds nectar
mixed Vo, lus fastidious tast -, our industrious friend the bec and
ail bis kindred manufacturers swarmn Vo the yellow masses oi
blooin for thieir raw material, beeties of the flowver-feedingr varie-
tics, wvhiciu are almost invariably am.iiong the brightest an.id mnost
delicately colored memibers of thicir family, faîrly revel in thie
luxuriance, and even the dcspised bug wvith nauseous odor nes-
tIc-s away froin. the liglit under thc fragr",ýnt cauopy.

As I carefully ýapproaclh this littie grove mly roving eyes
drink in the prospect, and I ain satisfied that mucli pleasan-it
lahor is in. store for me. Near by are several butterfiies, feediung
contentedIy -witi -wings folded together over thieir bodies like
the leaves of a book. I-Lavc you ever noticed thiat thie wingts of
butterflies are usually far more hiandsounely colored on liue lower
timan on thec upper surface, while those of thie mnoths are just the
reverse ? Whiile kzeelingr for a few moments on the outskirts
Vo arrange mny iinplernents of chiase, an explaumation of this rather
strikingr pluenomienon occurs Vo ue. Is it not naturial for the
vain creatures to, wear thecir finery where it ean be viewed Vo
best advautagce? l3uttcrfIies, botli when flutteringr abovc us and
wluen resting witi wving foldcd over their ie-ads iii cherubiu-nic
attitude, disphu.y only tlie lower surface. Moths, howevcer, flyingr
as thcy do only by niglit, hiave no reason Vo be concerned about
their appearance iu the dark ; but, whcn restingr ail day on the
bai-k of a ti-ce or in some shady nook they spread out their
-%Yingts in a horizontal position and exhibit only the upper sur-
face.
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This, to mie, is one of the rnost signilicant examiples ofý
adaptation thiat insect life afiords. Thie arrangDement, especially
in the case of butterfiies, is a very unsatisfactory one frorn the
stand-point of the practical entoînologist. If hie follow the pre-
vailingy customn of setting ail insects "dorsal surface Up," rnuchi
of the beauty of his collection is necessarily hidden froin view.
But whiat does the matter-of-fact scientist care for beauty ?
Very littie, I arn afraid ; but the tiine is coxning wvhen scientists
wvill pay more attention to the oesthietic side of thieir work. No
science, I believe, affords wvider scope for advanceinent in this
direction thian that of entornology.

While stili kneeling niy revery is initerrupted by the
sighit of a butterfly wt'narrn's lengthi of nme. Evidently in-
toxicatcd withi deep draughits of nectar, she lianes limiply down-
wvard, scarcely inoving. I notice that lier w%,ings are dotted withi
large silver spots arrangred upon a ground-work of golden brown..
Here thoen is a silvered biitterlly drocpingr fromn a golden flower;.
truly a happy conibination, yet by 1n0 means an uncommnon one.
11cr strikingr appearance, indicates thiat shie is onc of Mhe Fritil-
laries (.4gntsAp1irodlitc), as beautiful as becr naiinesake. No
net is needed. to capture a creature so langruid. A carefully
a.pplied fingrer and thiunb consigrn lier to the place o? painless.
deathi, the ever-ready cyanide bottle.

As the flow'ers are parted I catchl a gliînpse of several Long"-
corns, of the farnily Leptibroe, beetlcs withi attenuated bodies,.
delicately colored wing-cases, and, as thieir naine indicates, long
curving hiorns or antennie. Alongr withi these several enmerald
beeties scurry ayand only by a hiasty dive arn I able to,
secure aspecirnen. Perhiaps tîmis littie fellow (irysoc1tmtu.s awra
t-us) is the mnost, highlly colored of aIl our Canadian beeties. Cer-
tainly hie is a veritable gem, with his wingr-covers golden-tinted
and flashingr forth the rainbow hues.

While sccuring a snpply of becs and wvasps mny hieart leaps
within nme as I se ailighlting a few yards away a specirnen of the
covcted Painted-lady, one of our most, beautiful butterfiies. 1-er
trernbling wing«,s indicate thiat shie is yct undecided -%,vhethier to
go or stay. 1 darc not, movo for fear o? disturbingr lier, so I
patiently await mny lady's decision and xneanwhile gaze long-
ingly at lier gorgeous appai el. It is beyond rny wveak descrip--

FN OV-. -
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tion. flave you ever seen a piece of variegated marbie with
streaks of -pinlc and white and olive and fawn, crossing and in-
terlaeingf in endless patterns ? If suchi a siglit lias met your eye
you can formi some conception of this fair one's dainty pinions.

Shie seems settled and stealthily f creep toward lier, net
extended, scarcely breathing. "Nom, I hiave lier sure " think
1 exultantly; but there is rnany a slip in net-wvielding. Withi a
dexterous dodge she eludes me and flutters away over the patell
of golden-rod. 0f course 1 follow regardless of consequences.
and finally, after several unsuccessful casts, captured my prey,
but alas! I hiave creatcd sucli a commotion by my exertions that

i~l the other butterfiies lhave taken warning aud fled to other
feedingr-grounds, leaving me to the comipany of the beeties and
bees, -%vlio forsake their p-astures for no man.

Resolved to inakze the best of present comipany I beat about
me assiduously for somne timne, and amn rewarded by the discovery
of quite an extensive colony of Miiecs. Seldomn does the lîunter
meet with more tian two or tlîree of these curious becties at
once, but here are dozens of thein within the radius of a few
yards. Tlîey receive thieir naine from the striking resexnblance
they bear to varjous kinds of becs and wasps. One spçcies espe-
ciafly (Ûyllenoe robi-nioe), if a few feet distant, miglîit deceive
even the priactised eye of a collector, so perfect is lis rnake-up.
His black body is covered witlî numerous yeflow bauds, arrang'ed
in a very wasp-like pattern. Nature shows a degree of partiality
towards these helpless creatures in thius allowing them to, iimie
the garb, of the well-protected stingring iusects, while tue inajo-
rity of beeties are left quite defenceless. l3irds kznov by sad
experience that the lioney-inakers are undesirable articles of
diet, and tiierefore avoid everything tlîat bears even a slighlt
resembiance t-o themn.

A careful selection of thiese beeties satisfles miy noinadic in-
stincts for the time heing, and xvith well-filled collecting boxes
I seck the dlusty road, carrying the added burden of a ]îuge
buricli of golden-rod, w]îiclî I know full well will be more appre-
ciated 'by the ladies ab home tlîan ail the trophmies of ny after-
noon)s investigations in the realm of practical Entomnolory.

H1. I. NEWMAN.
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]3Y SUSQUEHANNA!S FLOW.

Along the w'ooded shore of the Susquehanna, wvhere tbe
river breaks through the his before joining the Juniata, lies
an oak-encircled valley in Nvihiclh rnyriads of daisies grow. We
ail know lîow bear-tiful. these daisies are, larger and whiter than
any others, and with great gieamning, golden hearts. But not
miauy kn-iow bow thiey first camne there, for that is one of the
secrets of the river, and the Susquehanna only tells bier secrets
to those w~ho kunow and love bier %welI:

Very many years ago, in thiis vallcy there dw'elt an old
man and bis daughiter. The father lived in biis littie but and
studied the wonders of N~ature in great books, wbile thu cbild
roaned tbrougbl the beautiful world outdoors, and thought
and sang whole volumes of poetrýy. Th1 e old mnan called biis
daugbiter Vrysais, and the wvood nyniphis mnade music out of tbe
naine and chanted it. At first the child wvas unconscious of the
presence of such strange neiglibors, but stealing out into the
moonlit woods soon after bier arrivai in tbe valley, shie ehianced
upon a sorrowful cornpany of spirits. She biad wvandered down
iiito, tbe lowest part of the de]], wbere thie trees shut it iii on
every side, onily lettingr a few mnoonbeamns tbrougrll the brainches;
to dlance on the moss. such a sigblt as- the wonderingr child
sawv 1 l3eautiful iiyr-nphs, and furry-eared fauus, comlical sprîtes
and graiceful fainies, iasIifu1 rabbits and brisk littie squirrels,
but ail so sad. \Vliat could be wrong? She listened to a
mournful niytupli wbo wvas telliugr bow' everything biad to give
wvay to iortals, and lioNv they changred the forests, drivingr out
the spirits wvho bad been used to hoki dominion there. Il We
nist go "slie wvaied, swaying in the wind like a lily, and ber
sisters took up the refrain and sighied, -\Ve mnust go 1" Th en
the mortal chiild broke tbroughl the branches and stood ainong
the nymplis, as beautiful as tbey. A star up iii heaven smiled
brighltly on lier, and she smiled back, Iookingr so fair and gentie
that a rabbit shipped bis velvety nose loviingly into ber biaud
and then scamipered away to biis hole a--!,anîied.
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CStay! " she said, «I You wvi1l only see me "; and the faims
tbought it wvas well wvorth while staying for that alone. The
nymplis kissed hier with cool> clamp lips, the littie spritcs tan-
gled themnselves in lier liair, and they ail froicked together.
But when day dawvnedl and they had ail fled, Susquehannds
naiad rose and stretchled lier arms longringly toward the child's
home. No one came, so she sank unsatisfied beneath the waves
agrain.

For ten long years the chiild lived among lier forest coin-
panions. They loved hier dearly, but neyer ceased to wonder
over the old ruan who cared more for bis candie and books than
for the liglit and life out-side his cottage.

Susquehanna sunsets are the most beautiful in ail tije
world; Vrysais kznew it, for she always watched thein, sit-
ting on a xnossy rocIz and soeingr the pearly clouds slowly set in
gold, and a sh.ower of amethysts and rubies dropping into the
river. As shie sat, there the naiad would rise in a golden robe
with flery jewels, and hold out lier longing arms, but the poet-
niaiden always shook lier hiead and laughed. As a sha-,de fell
ovej the earth the nymplis and fauns came out of the cool
recesses where they had hid from the sun's fierce heat. .They
frolicked around the maiden, telling lier the sun would scorcli
lier up, too, some day. Thoen she would try to tell them, how,
beyond the clouds, deep in the very heart, of the sunset, she hiad
seen sfrange beings, more beautifuil even than the nymplis,
which she thought must be angtels. But the nymplis had neyer
heard of angels, they shook thieir heads-

tMo-re, beautiful than wve are ? " they said, "'we, the spirits
of nature, of streamn and spring and troc? Ah> no, little mortal.
sister, that can neye,,r bc! " and they draggod lier awvay, a laugli-
ing captive. The naiad of the river sighed as they vanished,
for sue. had ofton seen the augels, and shie sang a, song about
them to, the lapping of the wave-tongues in the pools along the
shore.

One day a poet wanderod into the valley, and bocause hie
had writton a book the old mnan received in gladly. He was
one wvho rniglit have made inen>s souls, sine, but instead lie laid
hoarts bare, that lie iniglit be able to deseribe their writhings in
lis rhymes. Whien hoe heard Vrysais speak hie was enchanted,
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for lier voice wvas music and ber words were poetry. The
merry folk of the forestbhated him. Tboy hid away, and when,
the maiden souglit thei out the dryads tried to hold bier cap-
tive and thE; squirrels scolded, but she grew angry and broke,
away, saying, "Rie will teàchi ne inany things.>' When she
hiad gone ail the wild creatures of the forest> and the very
leaves of the trees sang softly and sadly together-

«< He wvilI teacli lier, lie wvill tencli lier rnany things."

Nie did teacli lier. Sho sat long hours in the close room
iearning to write lier poozus froin lier mind into a book. Ber
head achied, and nymplis called lier irnperatively; lier hand
achied, and the spirits of the wind shiook the cas.ernent angrily,
but she did not hieed them; and by-and-by lier heart ached too.
Thien the spirits becarne invisible, and she xiever lookeci for the.
angels.

At last one niglit as the nymphis were watchingy they saw
the poet and Vrysais takin£ý lave of oacli other. The miaidenl
wept and Dleaded, but thiere wvas no sorrowv in biis face, rather a
gleamn of triumphi; and even as hoe stooped to Iziss lier tliey saw
Iiim slip bier book of poeins beneath bis cloak. Hie left the but
hurriedly, and she fell to the tloor a-,z~ dead. Thon thoe spirits
of the wind followed hizn, and wrappecl hirn in a hurricane, and
buffietted hin roughly, snatching the book frorn his liands.
The nymnphs took it to the glade, and tore the pages into frag-
ments, scattering theni over the deil. Ali Vhe long day they
wvaited in their hiding.-places hoping thieir playmate would returu
to tbemn nov. The naiad of tie river lasied i.t into a shoot of
foain, but wvben tho sunset camne it 'vas calm again, and she
leaned out of the waves, watching aiid \vaiting.

As Vhe sun sark dowvn the west Vrysais camie out of the
cottage and Nvalked down to the wvater's edge. The nymplis,
peeping ont, clapped their bands softly in deliglit to see lier
corne Vo watch the sunset as in the days before the poet came.
She began to sing, but ber song was a strange one, it reminded
themn of the last song of a wild swan.

She stepped upon a rock out among the waves with ber-
eyes fixed intently on Vhe sunset. Thon the river naiad drew
nearer and held out ber anus, and VIe maiden gave berseif intoý
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thern. The naiad smiled tenderly as she reeeived ber, and the
waves closed over both. The nyrnphs, forgetting the sun, rau
,uut, but she wua gone, only they stili heard the singing, and wvas
it posqsible they saw the angels flying upward?

The poet 'vent back to his cîty and wrote rnany great poems
ýabout sorrow and suffering. Men praised hini; he grew famous
and his soul wva satisfied. The old inan in the forest missed
his poet-daugliter, for lie had now no one to triin his liglit, lie
was obliged to break off in his study to do it. for himself. The
forest folk -%er' back to the glade, sorrowing deeply for their
lost companion. They made daisy petals of the tomn pages of
lier book, and bound them. to green stems. Mhen they deserted
the vale forever. After they were ail gone the daisies covered
the deli, and Susquehanna's naiad rose and gave them. hcarts of
gold. Tliey grow there to this day, and when the wind b]ows
througli them those who listen eau h'--ar the story and songs of
Vrysais. And the naiad waters them stifl.

ETHEL M. BOTTERILL.

MY GUARDIAN ANGEL.

I.

A form. of chastened beauty
Gazed upon His face
In Paradise,

Waitingr to do His wvill.

Jehovali speaks: "Go forth,
Take thou this child of mine,
Lead hiin throughi yon dark vale

0f sin and woe,
Forsake hM not,
I chargre thee,
Day or night,

Guard thou lis dreams,
Attend his waking hours,

Slack not thy vigil keen;
For this I hiold thee fu~t.
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"ibid thion bis hiand,
Watchi thou mine eye
Aànd 1 -%vill say my will
Each day to thee rund him.

Teî.ch him, to sing
The songs of Paradise
Whielx thon hast hieard.

1 shall direct
Bis long and devious way,

Serve iny behiest
And I wiIl thee reward."

«"Sweet Serapli!
Art thou chiarged to keep i

My wayward feet?
Dost know my every thought

Humble or proud ?

",Is 't thee 1 sec
In sy]phine formn?
Evade me, noV,
0 let me sec
Thy radiant face
To cheer mv drooping heart
Anul -Ç'n my love!1
0 ]et me grasp thy hand

CC Dost say I may not yet ?
Was it thy voice
I heard yestreen
Singing of rest ?

flost yearn to be at hiome
Rid of thy charge ?
Art weary of me?

Dost thou not often mourn ?

«Dost love nme?
Wonder divine!
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And yet 1 rnay not say
'T is altogethier strange,

Thy King is love."

I kept thee
E'en since thiou wert a child,

Taugrht thee to sing
The first weak strain
0f that Immortal Song.

<C Ah! ne'er shial I forget
Whien Shiaddai touched thy lips
And first the strong clear note

0f that new song
Broke forth ;

Since then 1 sing withi thee
And ofttimes He doth hear

Our blended tones.

', I do not, saLy
But I hav,,e often rnourned;
Whiere'er thy wild
Capricious wvill wonld lead

There I nmust, rr,,
And often sad I caine;
I dared not leave thy side.

" But in thiese later years
Gladly I walk with thee,

For thou art willing now
To walk Ris way,

I knew too vwell
Whien'er thy young
IRebellious spirit

Disobeyed His voice,
He wept,

And I would wave my hanad
And beekon the,
But oft, in vain."

m
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Follow mne close to-day
And 1 wili shiew to, thee
A vision of Ris fac,

Thy soul shaHl glow
In fervent raptureset"

IV.

Sulent I waited,
Lîghtly dIrew iny brcathi,

The soft faint rustie
0f His ffliny robe

Entercd xny car,
I sa His forîn
Gxlorious -,nd sweet,
But fell uponi iny Lace.

Enlougrl, enougli,
I %vait, 0 Lord,
Till I arn chmangIed,

Ticen shall I know
Even as I arn known.

O. G. LA-NGFORD.

MRS. BROWNING'S 4'VISIO'N 0F POETS.»

~The Vision of oes"as its naine indicates, is welI adapted
Vo show the literary tastes aiid sentiments of its wiriter and aL)ove
ail to explain lier ideml of the truc poct, his soul, anid his life.
Ncarly cvery poet lis writteni sornething on poetry and the
poctie art. These pocnî'i aid us very inatcrially in gaining a
truc idlea of Nvhat poetry shiould-. be Ail poets agree in sayi-ng
that the poet is borui not made. Mrs. Browning lias gone far-
ther thani this lio«%ever. ýSlic woulcl tell us thiat the poet's life
is:a!potent factor in his clevelopinent. The poet is iiot ouly born
a poet, but dlerives- t*he truly poctic power froin lit*é itself. She
has endeavorcd to sliow us that, the poets life is mnade up of
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-suffering as well as joy. W~e know that the life shie describes in
the poem is almost identically lier own. Shie lias tried to teacli
that-

"K.nowledgc by suffcring cntercth
And life is perfected by death'"

In a preface she lias said, " I have atternpted, to express in this
poemn my view of the mission of the poet, of the beauty and
.glory of what Balzac lias beautifully and truly called " La
patience angciique cli geýbie," and of thie obvious trutlî above ail,
thiat, if knowledgo,( is power, suffering slîould be accepted as a part
-of knowledge."

When we read these words and tiien again the poemn we are
mnore tlîan ever convinced bliat the poetess is giving lier own
experience. W'e know thiat shie did have the cold and bitter
-experienx.es she so vividly describes. The Muses, hiowever, did
nofi on this aceount forsake their fair votaress. Anyone who
h.M.s read lier poerns both feels and knows tlîis. Witlîout doubt
she lias been near tue majestic chief-poeb suie describes.

Let us take the story and as we proceed we shall observe
hiow tue poetess reveals hierseif to us. Slue begins-

IlA peet could not sleep aright,
For bis soul kept up too niucli light
Uiider bis cyelids for the nigit:

And thus hie rose cas3quicted,
W~itli sweet rhymes ringing through bis hecad,

And in the fércst wandered;

lus ainless thoughits in metre wvent,
Like a babc's hiand, wvithout iatent,
Drawn down a seven-stringed instrument.

Ncor jarred it with his mood whcn as,
With a faint stirring down the grass,
Au apparition fair dicl pass.

a lady, riing Slowv
Upon a pztlfrey, white as snow,
.And smooth as a snow-cloud coutd go.

The lady tells the poet, that she lia corne to crown ail poets
te thieir worth. Whercat lie cries-

IlTo their worth lady they arc scorncd
Bymen they sing for, tilt inturned.
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The lady to show in the truths she wishes to teacli answers-
"lCorne on with me, corne on with ino;
And learn in coning! Lot me froc
'fliy spirit into v'erity.

The poet follows. In turr i ' e is mnade to drink of the waters of
«« World's use,"' Worl's love,>" and the cold bitter dranghit of

*Wor]d1s cruelty . 3

After the last drauglit the poet swoons and in his dIreams
" «Spiritual thunders, bora of sout

Not cloud, did icap froin mystic pole
Anmd o'er ifi roll and couinter-roll.

C.rushing their chloos roboant
With their own -ihlcels.

At last cammie silece. A slowv kiss
Did crowvn his forchcad after tiis:
Ris eyelids flew back for the bliss.

"Rise tmp" said *Uho, wïth voice where song
Eddieth with spoowhi-" risc up be strong
Anud loarn howv riglit aventroth wrong."

The poot rose up on bis foot:
Ho stood before an altar sot
For sacranuont, with vessols mct.

The place is thus described?:
The altar filled thie central place
0f a great chuxrch, and toward4 its face
Long aitdos did shoot anid intý-rliace.

And froni it a continuonus mist
0f ixiconso.......

Wouud upward slowly and throhbingly
Cloud within cloud, right silvorly
Cloud nl>ove cloud> victoriotusly,

I3roke full agaiziat the arclied roof
And, Liionce refracting, eddied off
And floated through the marbie wvoof

0I many a fine wvrotigit architrave-
Mihen> poising the white masses brave,
Swoept solonly down aisie anmd nave.

.And nowv in dark, anid mmow in Iigbt,
The coutikssc columus, glimmniring ivhite,
Sccmod lcading out to Infi;nite.
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-Plungeâ lialfiway Up the shaft they showed'!
In the3 pale shifting incense-clotid
Which fI-'>wed them, by aixd overflowed,
Till mis- and marbie seemed to blend,
Ami the "whlj.e temple, a-b the end,
With its own incense to distend
The arches> like a giaut's bow,
To bend and slackcii-and below,
The iiielied tzaints to corne aud go.

In this mnost wonderful description of a mnost wonderful
place we eau read between Iiues the admiration of the poetess
for grand and beautiful churches.

The speli east over the onflooker -\as not due, hlowevcr, to
the charrn of the temple but rather to the presence of the chief-
angyel.

Ris eyes wvcre dreadful, for you saw
That they saw Gxodl. Ris lips and jawv
('raid-xade and strong, as z5inai's liw.

While -at his side, twixt light and glooms,
The phantasrn of au organ booms.

Gradually becomning accustonied to the glories of the place>
mystie in lighit and shadow, the poet looks around hlmn and
perceives that the sanctary is filled wvith

*..a stranze compauy around
Amitoar the altar, pale and crowned,
With sovýran eyes of deptli profolund.

Sublis:ne significance of iluolth,
1)ilated ziostril fiffl of yotnth,
And forchcad royai of ihe truth.

Theýse Unes should interest us as describing MIrs. Browning's
idea of the personal -tppear,-,nce and mental attributes of the
truc poet. These were thie poets

WXho dieci for Bc.auity, as martyrs do
F or Triit,-thie ends licig scarcey two.

A truly beautifal, concept-ion !-one which shows the master
nind of thle poetess. W'hIen wve consider more closely we sea
the abso0lute truth of thjis, for is not perfect truth the highest
'beauty ?

Gnivs Prc>phetz of thle beautif i."

Their beauty consizted ini perfect~ truth.
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Here we sec before us all the great poets, ancient and
modern. In this the poetess lias revealed to us most fully lier
own personal tastes. \Ve se ~' she estiînates the different
poets, and liow highlly she values their work. First cornes
Hoiner-tlie fathier of poebry. - Nýext to lii Shakespeare wear-
ingr «The crowns & thie world." 'Diùde hirn stands iEscliylus-
feared both by gods and men. Furtlier on Sophiocles the kingly,
and Hesiod the old, appear. There the eleetrie Pindar. Ail alone
by hierseif is Sapphio 'ecrowned with aureole"ý-thie only woïnan
deeined wortliy by our poetes% to stand ar-nid thie throng. Theo-
critus, and Aristoplianes> the writer of cornedies, are liere also.
Virgil, crowned wvitli bay, liolds a place of hionor. Lueretius, thc
sceptie, also. Ossian stands next to Spenser, wvho in turn leans
bis liead upon tlie Italian Ariosto's. Then Dante the stern, who
san, in his life iningled joy and sorrow. Alfieri, l3erni, Tasso,
:Racine, Comneile, Camocus, Calderon, and De Vega stand ainid
the throng of singers. Goetle is here and Sehiller

... . .... with heroic front
Too large for -%reath of niodcrn wont.

Hlere is our own poet Chaucer. INext Milton whlo liad untold
mïysteries revealed to hirn. Cowley there, while beside hir
stand Drayton and Browne, painters of nature. Here stand thie
Elizabethan seliool Nvlio " sowed our furrows." Shielley thc
gr white ideal," Keats, and " poor proud Byron " hiave their places
and ]ast of ail '« visionary " Coleridgre.

In thiese descriptions we sec the deeided preference of Mrs.
Browning for the classical writers, a characteristie quite notice-
able in other of lier pocems. The niodern poets are not, described
so hiappily as are th. classical. lndleed we are compelled to
confess that sonie of lier descriptions of the latter are deeidedly
weak.

After our poet lias gazed upon the thirongû thc lady addresses

Nov hicar the ange!la nmy stead.

His organ's pedals strikc along
Tiieso poets' licarts -whiich, mectal strong,
They give liiii» without count of wvro.-az,

]?ron whiich fondaation lie can guiie
Up to God's fcct, from theso wh3) dic%,
Au auithcin fully gloriticd!

[No-.,-.
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Whiercat (.4od's blesBing... IlAR5AR

Breathies L-ack this intisic--folds it back
About the earth in -vapory rack:

So works this musie on the earth!
God s0 admits it, sends it forth,
To addl anothcr worth to worth-

A new creation-bloom that rounds
The old creation, and expounds
His ]3eautiful in tuiieful sounids.

Tien rose and feil (withi swcll and Sounsd
0f sliapeless noises wandering round
A concord ivlhichi at Iast they found)

Those niystic keys-thc tones wec mixcd,
flim, faint and t.hrilledl and throbbed betwixt,
The incoinplcte and the ixnfixcd.

And therein miglity niinds wcre hicard
In mighty musings, inly stirred,
And struggling outwvard for a word.

Until these stirgcs hiaving mun
This way and that, gave out as one
And Aphirodite of swcet tune-

Aharmiony that finding vent,
tjpwardl in gr-and ascension went,
Wintged to a lieavenly argumrent.

Of perplcxed chords, and soared at once,
And ztruck ont froas the starry thrones

Thcir several silver octaves, as
It paUSed to, Cod.

The strain finished, the cbicf-poet questions the poets and
in-coicl1usioii asks

Wliat say ye unto, thlis?-refiise
This baptisin iii sait .vater?-choose
CaÙin brcasts, mute lips, and labour loose ?

Or, oh ye gifted givers! ye
WVho give your libera 1l harts to, me,
To xnake this %vorlcl this iarmnony-

Are ye resigned that thecy be spent
To sucli %orlds lil) The Spirits bent

Their awful browvs anîd sd-'Content,*'
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After this the cliielE-poet again asks:

Wlhat living man w~ill bring a gift
0f bis own heart and liclp te lift
The tune ? The race is swift

Iii answer there appears; a ilitley throng of mortals,
ulnused to the glories of- the hioly place. Tiiese are the poets of
to-day. One thjiks to achieve farne by iluitating, Horner,
another Dante, a third iEschylus. Thieir leader spea.ks

'«ini sleek and prend exordial periods

Hle contends, according to bis philosophy, that the poeL' s liue
should be une of case. -No labor should wear upon his s7bul...
EHe would have said more liad not the.scoru of the dead poets
silenced hîm.

Ail Vhs our poet bias viewed spell-bound, but now lie fails
at the téet of the angrel, and prays to be made a true poet.

Offly ellibrace and ho cnxbraced
13y iery enids,--whcireby to -%aste,
And lie-lt God's future witlî my past.

The angrel w'ith a sinile divine grants the request, and the
suppliant arises

......... AndI seas erst,
A striain more noble than the first,
Mused on the organi and outburst.
XYith giant miardi froin floor te roof,
Rose tie fuit inotes; niow partedl off

Now dying off into a Song.

Fed tuoni innrs, starry sounds
MNovedl onfre-ac in Silver rounds,
L'iarging libery %vitli bounds.

The music ceases. The lady's kciss is pressed on lis fore-
hlead. He awakes

Mien lie looked round :li was akuiie-
lie Ia.yV bofore the brcftking sun.
As Jacvb at the ]3cthoiesttiii.

iNcar hl is tlie bitter pool of wvorld.'s craelty. Slow'ly and
calmly lie arises. and returns hume praying

Thou, Poet-God art great and good!
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And thoughi we rhîust have, and have hiad
Rigit, reason to bc carthly sad,
Thon, Poet-God art great and glad.

In the conclusion the poetess describes herseif as walking
down the saine wood the poet trod. She too feit, when she
viewed the beauties of nature around lier that

This 1'oet-God is great and good.

In"the wood she nicets a troop of children who are seeking
decorations for the toinb of a dead poet. Ris son, one of the
chiidren, sadly tells the story-a story of one who had labored
long but not for reward, of one who hiad sought it not. It was
the story 0f one who hiad gone to stand withi the chief-angel,
and had beconie a note in the swelling orýgan. One who at his
death could cry

Glory te Ceod-to God ! hoe saith,

1KI;0WLEI)GE IIY SUFEUTNO El TERETll;

AN.D LIFE IS 1>ERFECTED) 1Y DEATII.

WVALLACE P. COHOE, '96.

LIWHT AND SHIADE.

Corne siug vitliIlle,
F or inu-ýsie 's in the air,

The sua gleanis warin,
And liope beats high witliin;

The iud is whispering love,
he brook is iwarbling sefs;,
The dulcet day is gladi,

And ail the -%vorid is eue feui chiord.
Pealing the imusic of iny life abroad.

Oh1 NYeOp iithi Ile
For 1 arn sad and loue,

The liglit is gene.,
And blinduiess gropcs within,

The trecs are si-hiîig sore,
Thec stars are weeping dew,
The silent, niglit is sad,

And ail thie %vorId is but a hiarp
XVailing the inoutruiful cehees of nîy heart.

I. G. ML17ITllEvs, '97.
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&~ itorùdl 4lotcs.
\VITH this number the MCMASTER UNIVERSITY MONTHLV enters

upon the sixth year of its existence, and passes into the hands of a
new managing editor and editorial board. The occasion seems a
fitting one upon which to, review its history for a moment. The honor
of having founded THE MONTHIN belongs to Dr. Rand, for its incep-
tion xvas due to, bis energy and far-sightedness, more than to, anything.
else. Nor bias it ever had a more faithful friend or more generous con-
tributor than he. Dr. Newman was its first editor, and for two years
gave to it the invaluable benefit of bis experience and ability. During
the last three years Professor Clark has acted as mnanaging editor, and
only tliose rnost closely associated with bina in University work can be
aware of the time and labor he has bestowed upon it As a resuit of
the exertions of Dr. Newman and Professor Clark and those who have
aided theni so generously, THErz MONTHLV bas wvon a success beyond
the liopes of its miost sanguine supporters. To follow two such capa-
ble and successful editors is no easy task, and were it not that we have
the assurance of cordial support, we should feel like declining the
responsibility imposed upon us by tie Faculty of the University.
Relying upon that assurance, however, we shall gladly give our best
efforts to sustain, and, if possible, raise the repuiation anid high stand-
ard already attained. We believe that there is a sphere of influence in
wlîich TiHE MoNm0q-ýlLt may work without fear of eacroaching upon any
other publication of our denomnation in Canada, and we look forward
to its continued exercise of ever.inceeasing influence within that sphere.
It shall always be our earnest endeavor to make it a magazine of high
literary quality, and an exponent of the best thought of our University.
But no one person can do that. An editor can best help in the
achievement of such an end by leading out and directing the efforts of
others. We are certain that the graduates and friends of the University
iih gladly co operate in mnaking our magazine a po-werful agent for

good, and with tie assurance of their loyal and active support we
anticipate the future with confidence.

In writing the above we have onîitted ail reference to the students,
but iv'e have done so only that we might more fittingly refer to their
work by itself. In estimating the success of THE M'ONTHiLy, and iii
considering its prospects for the future, Uie excellent îvork that lias
beeiî and wvill be donc by the undergraduates must iîever be forgotten.
Several departments of the magazine are under their direct super-

[NOV..
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vision, and their successful efforts to render them interesting are
deserving of the highest commendation. A college magazine slîould,
offer opportunity and encouragement to students to do literary work,
and in this respect Tiir MONTHLY shal flot be found lacking. With
regard to the past we think we may congratulate ourselves upon the
general good quality of the contributions of our students, and we shall
see to it that in the future there shait be no deterioration in this
respect. The student-editors and business managers in the past have
done splendid work, but sonie have been particularly active. W\e
feel certain that no one will accuse us of making invidious distinctions,
if we single out Messrs. C. J. Canieron, G. H. Clarke, 0. G. Langford and

JB. Paterson as gentlemen particularly deserving of thanks. During
their entire undergraduate course they were intimately connected with
the student and business departments Of TI-iE MýoN.THLiY, and were
untiring ini their efforts to make the magazine a success. They have
ivorthy successors in the present staff of student-editors. Indeed, the
studcnts are to bc congratulated upon the able representatives they
have chosen. Under their care the student departnients fshould lu no
wvay be lacking iii interest. If they will but devote themnselves actively
to the responsible wvork tlîey have undertaken, they wvili be able to
produce a magazine that wvill reflect the highest credit on themselves
and their Aima 'Mater.

Tfhe death of Principal Bates has deprived the University of a faith-
fui friend, and Woodstock College of a devoted and successful principal.
From bis youth ïMm. Bates wvas closely connected with the educa-
tional work of our denomination. He believed in the principies upon
îvhichi that work is founded, and had the fullest sympathy with the
ideals it atternpts to attain. The son of a noble father, and traired as
a youth under the influence of the sainted Dr. Fyfe, he grew up under
conditions iveli suited to mnake those principles and ideais living things
to hini, and neyer once did lie falter iii adhering to theni. For years
he Nvas a teacher in Woostock College, and there are hundreds of muen
and wonien ail over Canada who have vivid recollections of bis genial.
cheerful nature, bis kindly humor, and bis beautiful Christian character.
M,\,any %vill fondly cali to mind their flrst steps iii Latin under his guid-
ance, and wvill always bear iii grateful remembrance the uîame of himi
who helped them iii that difficult: task. Neither can they ever forget
that he 4-2ways hield up before them a Iofty ideal of manliness and honor,
and that his own daily example of high living was an inspiration to the
attainment of that ideal. His memory ivill smell sweet to themn from

3
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his grave, and ivili continue to, exert an uplifting influence upon
their lives.

0f his wvork as Principal we shahl say but little on the present
occasion. R-is unwavering loyalty to our institutions led him to, answer
yea, when i,,.k.ed to step into the.responsible position made vacant by
trie de-.tlî of the late Principal Huston. For four years _le devoted
hiinself with ceaseless energy to, the duties of bis position, and con-
sidered no expenditure of thought or labor too great to, be bestowed
upon the performance of them. The financial problemi of the College in
these days of financial depression bore hieavily upon hirn, and so careful
aiid practical wvas the attention hie gave it that he had solved it so far as
any one mati in his position could have doue. He had wvon in a very
rnarked degree the respect and affection of the students, and ivas con-
tinually roulding their lives for Ligli uses. in life. iBut the Cail carne
iii the very rnidst of bis rnanlîood and labor, and hie had to, lay down
the burden lie loved to, bear. The loss to, the University and denomnija-
tion cannot be estirnated. but in spite of ail we have perfect trust that

thi 1g ar ,rkn to eher for good. At soinie future tirne ive hope
to b'e able to present to our readers an adequate appreciation of lus
life and character. What we have written is only the feeble, thougbi
sincere and loving tribute of an old student. To his devoted wife and
helpless children wve offer the deepest syrnpathy of the Faculty and
students of McMýaster University. May He who hias taken to Hiniseif
the husband and father, be an ever-present cornfort and strength to
thin in their bour of afflictioni.

The University opened on October the 5tli, and begaî the work
of the year pronîptly. A nîajority of the students were present on the
opening day, and the rernainder carne in within a day or so. The
iîurber of students in attendance upon lectures has been considerably
increased, and at tie pre-sent tirne of wvriting there are twenty miore
enrolled than at the sanie ture last year. This is an exceedingly
satisfactory condition of affairs, and one highiy encouraging to, the
friends of the University. The Freslîrnan class is a particularly large
and enthusiastic one, and if we rnay judge froi tlîeir stand at the
xîîatriculation exarnination, one that wvill prove one of the best classes
thiat lias ever entered the University. We think we rnay predict great
things fron- the IlClass of i900." The students of ail the years have
entered upon their work with their old-tirne activity an4 enthîusiasrn,
and the Professors are already offering thien abuxîdant opportunities for
work. In a word, the year bids fair to, be one of the nîost successful
in the hîistory o! the University.

E IN 0 V.
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THE attendance at bothi Woodstock and Moulton is large and
continually increasing. The vacancies on the staff have been satisfac-
torily filled, and the wvork at both institutions is going forward with great
c-arnestness. MVr. McCrimrnon has been appointed Acting-Principal at
Woodstock, and is already proving his fitness for the position. 0f his
undoubted. ability and splendid qualifications to fill the responsible
position we shaHl say nothing now, reserving what we have to say for
sorne more fitting occasion. We believe in hini, and can gladiy give
the welfare of the college into his keeping. H-e rnay rest assured that
hie has the fullest confidence and syrnpathy of his brethren of the Uni-
versity Faculty.

IN this nuniiber wve present to our readers a photogravure of the
.Rev. A. P. McDiarrnid, Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board.
Brother McDiarmid is too wvell known among our churches to require
any introduction at our hands, but we are certain that his picture wvill
be a welconie additi:on to those we have already published. As a
pastor of one of our leading Ontario churches hie long ago proved his
strength as a preacher of the Gospel and a winner of souls for our
Lord and Master. As a Foreign Mission Secrctary hie has done and is
doing noble work. His devotion to the cause of missions, and his
consecrated activity in behaîf of thern, have done à-ni.,cl to strengthen
the missionary spirit in our churches. May he long be spared to the
work he s0 miuch loves.

WE are glad to observe that several or our gradua tes are doing
acceptable literary ivork for Amierican and Canadian magazines and
newspapers. The Gainadiian Babt5ist announces that it will publish a
continued story on a Canadian subject by Miss Minie Smith, B.A.,
a member of our first graduating cla,.ss. Mr. WV. J. Thoroid, B.A., has
been ivriting a series of entertainingy articles from London, England, in
!bfassey's .Afagazize. Mi'r. S. R. Tarr, B.A., lias an interesting article
in this month's WVestmninster, and lias heen conirmissioned to write a
couple of articles on Canadian coliege lire, for ai rnerican magazine.
We are proud of our graduates, and believe that many wili shed lustre,
and ail refiect credit, on their University. We shail foliow their careers
with affectionate interest, and shall rejoice w'ith thern in every honorable
success they may attain. We bespeak froin themi the utniost loyalty to
their Aima Mater, and the remenîbrance that lier reputation is to nîo
little extent ini their hands.

1896]
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,3ýCr£ innb ZÎ licr.

A. M. OVEr.HioLT, EDITOR.

The oldest college periodical in America is the Yale Lierary
AilagaZine, established inii 136, and now in its sixty-first volure.-Ex.

The honor system iii eNarninations is coming into favor in many
of the larger eastern colleges.-Ex.

The Corneli faculty lias deterrnined to irnprove the quality of
English used by the students. A resolutiori has been passed recoin-
mending that every examiner rejcct any.paper containing bad spelling
or faults of expression.-Ex.

Il HAvr. you ever considered that the diction of an immortal poeni
is itself eternal? Colors blend and notes harinonize-thew~ordw~roughit
heremnust be inevitable. Else no expression. WVords are so, vital, so
worthy, that they hate the false and shallow. Seize and confine as we
wvilI, the imprisoned rebel. They fiee away, and the fabrie crumbles
into doom."-Sclece.

THE following clipped froin one of the exchanges gives a valuable
hint to college papers along the line of literary work. " WTe are glad
to mention a new publication, Thie Waste Basket, devoted te the
interests of amateur writers. It is the purpose of the publishers to.
print a paper which shali be worthy of general reading and study. AUl
accepted contributions wviIl be paid for, and any that rnay bc rejected
will be returned with suggestions for improvement. T'ne special
features of the number wvhich. we received, are: the frontispiece, a par-
ticularly attractive engraving ; the literary departinent, containing a
number of well-selected stories and pocins, which furnished many
valuable suggestions to writers'

DURING the recent visit of Dr. John Watson to this city, oîie of
the papers reported hum to have made the statement that the works of J.
MN. Barrie are ýuperior to the works of Dickens and wvill live longer
than thosc of tlîat celebrated novelist. With this opinion of Mr Wat-
son let us compare that of Mr. S'',tephien Fiske in an article on IlThe
Personal side of Dickens," in the 1Ladies' Home Journial for September,
1896. He says : IlDickens is an immortal nman. More copies of bis
works are sold now than ivere sold while he lived ; more were sold last
year than during any previous years ; more wvill be sold next year. It is
truc that his books are cheaper than ever before. The works of
Dickens are not so popular because they are cheap ; but so, cheap be-
cause they are popular. Dickens is to novelists Nvhat Shakespeare is to.
dramatists, and his memory should be equally honored.

[Nov.
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POLLEN.

.Mouflted on Zephy'rs the amourous host
Rise froin their warin, Lr-auslucent bowers

Lurcd by the fragrance thlLt ewa11 loves inost
Into the hearts of thie flowcvs.

Nestling now close to the gentian's brcast,
Noiw iii the rose's bosoit hiiddeni

Nowv by tle lily coyly caressed,'
WVhisper swect th ings forbiddcn.

What do they whisper? Pelicious things
Secrets too, shy for thie sense to, capture-

Vague likie the breath to the poppy thiat clixigs,
Murmiurs that swvoon %vitli rapture.

Heavy withi incense the golden dlusk
Flushed are the virgin pulses chillY;

Richly exhales the rose's inu-k,
Bent %vitli the balui of the lEly.

HJALMAU H1JO11 BOYESEN, in Bachelo)r of Arts.

TH'n student wvho is fast asleep at eleven o'clock every night and
wide awake at seven every rnarning is going to surpass another student
of the saine inteliectual ability, who goes ta bcd after twelve and rises
before five.

T1HE vacation number of TlieBIache/or, of./lr/s contains an able
article by Mfr. Stambury R. Tarr, '95, an " Canada's Change of Gov-
ernment." T-he article is written in an excellent style, and gives in a
bni conipass an unbiased account af the causes that led up ta this
change of government, the main one being of course the Manitoba
Schooi Question.

WHAT GOES ON INSIDE A DIAM~OND.-Sir Robert Bail, in an
address, described the diamond as consisting of an enarmous number
of separate molecules, swinging ta anid ira am-ong themsclves at a
rate of saine millions af vibrations a second, ail in action together,
and quivering with the shocks of impact. If we had a miicroscope
wvhich would maigniiy a million times, we might be able ta sec this
action ; aIl we can do at present is ta believe it. The cause af the
diamiond's exuremne hardness and imipenetrability is that, when a steel
point is presscd a3gainst it the active molecules, batter that point with
sncb vehemence and rapidity that it cannet get beneath the crystalline
surface. In cutting glass the molecules of the diainond drive the male-
cules ai glass before them, or mi', themi down like a mitrailleuse.-
Pail JJL-,zll Gazette.

Umm
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TIE- KEY-.BOARD.

ir'ive.aud(-tliritv black slaves,

Ail their dluty but to sing
For their Quccn'is deliit,

iZojv withi tlironts of thuiffer,
Now v witlî (IulCt "ups,

%Vi1ce slic rides thein royally
Witi hcer figer-tips.

W~lien shie cjits lier palace

Ail the slav.s are dîimh-
Dumb with dolour tili the Qtien

]3ack to court is coiîne
i)mil) the tlironts of rlîuudqr,

Diiiiul> the dulret lips,
Laeicii- al to vec~

0f lier Iiger.tilps.

Sulent, sulent, sulent,
AlI your voice iow:

WVas it theu lier lifé alone
ithd vour lifc ecdc>w?
\avthiroats of thiffler!

wakeîi, (1lileet lips!
I'ouehied to ixunoi(r.l:it.v

Bv lier fîueer-tipe.
M71LL-'AM. WATSON.

THE June number of the O/iari'a Gazits needs a special word of
mention, even at this late date. Normally, it is one of the most care-
fully edited, and liandsonie exchainges that reach our table, but
the june number surpasses any of the previous nurubtrs. On the
alternate pages are photo-engravings of the editorial staff, officers of !he
different classes, musical organmzations, football clubs, etc. A maga-
zine printed in this way at the end of a college year would be especially
piied by those who aire leaving.
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L. Brow-,N, B.A. MAiss E. WHITESIDE, 98.
W. B. TiGHE, '99.

EDITORS.
« V e are the flower, Thont art the suin,
Forgivc us if, as days decline,

Wenearer steal to Ihce;
Euamored1 of the parting wvest,
Thec peace, the fliglit, the auiethyst,
Night's possibility!

Freszie, dreaing.-" 0, I'm so glad to be in your arms once
-again ! " (But lie said lie nîeant his Ma).

Tkecolog., at breakfast table.-" Passez le lac s'il vous plait."
Zn _s itiiJuior.-' \Vell, howv do you feel over the McKinley

election ?"'

Benzeolezt Scopioore.-«" Good ! for it means the openirig up of
the silver niining industry, wliich will afford, work to thousands of
laborers."

ATMIEMATICAL. professor, to class: "~This is known in the study
of Algebra as the Fox anud goose theorem, and for an explanation of
it I shall cati upon Mr. Fox »

ANNOUNCEMEINT ini the dining roomi The ExNecutive Coni-
rnittee of the studýnt body will meet to-rnorrow at 5 o'clock, The place
of meeting will be on the bulletin board."

A THEOLOG. accustonied to wear a larýge linked wvatch chain, was
met by a Senior in thec hall.wvay the other day, who exclaimed : "lHello,
Chap ! wliere did you get that logging cihain ? I suppose that is what
you go theologging withY

WTe wvere pleased to receive short visits froin R ev. J. C. Sycarnore,
B.A., of Brockville, Rev. T. B. Paterson, B.A., of Arnprior, and Rev.
W. W. MeMaster, B A., B.T1I., of Tiverton. We wish them ail success
in their respective pastorates.

WE, were glad to have Rev. J. E. Davis, of the Telugu fieldl, India,
witlî us at our chapel service not long since. After conducting, the
usual exercises hie spoke a few; words, which were heartily received by
the students.

OýNF of the inost îîoticeable features of the opening of a new Col-
lege year, is the re-organization of the varlous years clubs and societies.
Most of these iniiMcMa.-ster have re-organized and are showing signs of
very active life.

1896]
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ONm Oct. 22nd., the Tlieological Society re.organized witlh the follow
ing officers :-President, Mr. A. J. 1)arroch, B.A. ; Vice-President, Mr.
R. Routledge, 13. A. ; Secretary-Treasurer, J. S. LaIFIair ; Couticillors,
Messrs. O. G. Laigford, B .A., and W. S. iMcAlpine, B.A.

CLASS '98 inl Theology bas'taken a new step this ycar, ini organiz-
ing withi a full staff of oflicers. These are :--on. Pres, D)r. W'elton
Presidenit, Mr. C. 1-. Schutt, B3 A ; 'Vice-President, M.\r. C. E. Scotti
B.A. ; Secretary, Mr. . . VWebb; TIreasurer, MNr. A. N. Marshall, B.A.;
Prophet, M\r. A1. J. Darrocli, B.A. ; Minstrel, Mr. J. Chapilan ;Orator,
MNr. J. J. Ross.

A large number of the students attended Rev. C. A. Eatoz's
lecture on 4'Kith and Kiiî ]eyond the Sea,*" given in «alier Road
Chiurch, October the 9111. Mr. Eaton lias already won a large place in
the affection of the students, and thiere ivas a general expression of
appreciation on the part of ai] piesent as to the excellence of the
matter, style and delivery.

THiE Natural Science club, whiclî lias beenin l the past of so niuch
interest and benefit to all science students, re-organized with an] able
staff of officers :-President, Miss M'\. D Eby, '97 ; V ice-President, M\r.
A. G. Campbell, '97;, Seuretary, Mr. J. J. P:aterson, '97 ; CounIcillorS,
Messrs A. N. NicKecliiie, '97, J. A. Ferguson, '93 and J. F. Ingrani '99.

AN enthusiastic meeting of class '99, %vas held on Oct. 2-rd, for the
purpose of re-org«anii.a-tiozi. The following officers were elected :
Hon. Pres., Chancellor W«allace ; President. G. R. - elch ; Vice-Presi-
dent, M.%iss Dubensky. Scc'retary-TIreasurer, E. J. Reid; Correspondin-
Secretary, A. 'M 'McD1onald ; Poet, H. C. Newconibe ;M sreA. J
Thomnson; Orator. F. J. Scott Hlistorian, W. B. Ti-lie Councillors,
MiESS Cohloon and É. W. Parsons.

It is a gencrally tclkniowledced fact amiong the students of the
UJniversity, that Prof. A. C. \IcKay, B.A., is one of the niost popular
1rofessors of the staff. '«e miss very much his genial presence, and
lie mayliznow~ ilhat lie stilli holds a warmi place ini the hiearts of M.\cMa\-sters
sons and daughiers. Best wishes for cvery success ini lus work at
Carnbridge Uiiiversi*.y, are niost heartily cxpressed on behiaîf of ail the
students of ilie Uniiversity.

0Nz of the miost enjc>yable features of the University is the Choral
and Orchestral Union, which under thc able direction of Mr. W_ S.
M,\cAlphliine, B.A., bias zitained such a high diegree of success. This
union QrTgai7ed for the present year with the following oflicers :-Presi-
dent, MNr. 1. G. Mthw,'97 ;Vice-President, '.\r. A. M. Overhoît,
' 97 -. Secretîary-Trea.siurer, M.\r. Hl. 13. Tapscott, '97 ; Musical I irector,
Mr. WV. S. M.ýcAlpine, B.A. ; Assistant *Musical Director, 'Mr. J. Cliap-
niati.

l'lie illeolci8te). University
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ONE Or the nmost inLeresting and hielpful clubs in the University is
-the organization of the Specialists in E niish. The "«Camelot"» met
for reorganization on the 2ist inst., 1'resident L. Browvn, B.A., in the
chair. Thle following officers were elected :--In. Pres., Prof. T. H.
Rand D.C.L. ; President, Mr. I. G. M.%attllews, '97 ; Secretary, M\-r. j. 'r.
Jones '99; Councillors, M'-iss M. E. Burniette, '97, Mr. W. B. H. Teakies,
'9S, M.Nr. B. J. Reid, '99.

A nîost enthusiastic meeting of the T1ennysonian Society wvas held
lu the chapel on the evening of %Vednesday. Oct. 2 rst., for the election
or officers. Those elected were :-President, M\r. C. L. Brown, >'99;
Vice-President, \Ir. B. R. Simpson, 99 ; Secretary-Treasurcr, Mr. S.
E. Grigg, '00; Councillors, Messrs. C. H. Enierson, '99. and W, E.
Robertson , '00; Editors, Messrs. G. H. Camp)beil, 'oo, and F-. E. Brophy,
'oo. judging froni the first meeting, whichi was hield on Friday evening,
Oct. 3oth, there is a very successful year ahead of this Society.

IF the enthusiasm with whicli the freshien entered upon organiza-
tion is any mark of their future achievenients there is a brifliant carcer
before them. This class met on F7riday, Oct. -oth, and elected a full
staff of oficers :-Hon. Pres., M.\r J. W. Russeil, B.A. ; Presideiît, Mr.
A. B. Býroivnlce; ist Vice President, Miss J. E. Dryden; 21d«\7ice.lPresi-
dent, Mà-r. E. V. Rossier; Recording.Sec'y, Mr. A. O. Fanjoy; Corres-
pouding.Sec'y, Miss B. E. MicLay; Treasurer, MNLr. J. J. Nicol; Bard,
Mr- F-. E. Brophly; istlMr. WV. S. Fox; Historian. E. E. Wood;
Artist, \Ir. G. H. Camipbell; 'Marshall, MNr. R. S. Baker; Critic, '.\r.
F. J. Cornishi; Orator ,\r. S. E. Grigg ; Councillors, -Miss O. A. Gaylord,
Messrs. J. Cornwall and S. Brodie.

MCM.'ASTEIZ UNIV'ERSITY lias entered two teamns iu the Inter-
collegiate Fc.otball League. The first teamn has already played two
matches, one on Oct. 17 th with 'V1arsity's first eleven, and another on
Oct. 27 withi Knox College. Notwithistanding the fact that our men
put up sonie excellent playing, the victory 'vas w'on by the opposing
teami Ili each case. he second teami las however been more fortu-
nate. Thucir first gaine wvas announceci for Oct. 17, %with Pcdagogy's
second. As tie latter teamn did not put iii an appearance, M,\cMNaster
wo the miatch by defait. The second gamie wvas played with Victoria
on Oct. 2.1. li this c5ntest victory turned iii favor cf M\cMaster. Both
tie first and second teamis have had several1 additions froin the newv
students, ivho have rendercd excellent service to Uie club.

Tiff Literary and Scientific Society is a very necesary factor in
the life of the University; excellent opportunity for tic development
of ilheir various talents is afforded to ail tie s:.udentç. This Socic-ty
lias hadl a gradhsoyiite 1 at The success that las always

atteded it is due largcly to tic untiring efforts of the officers and the
united synîpailhy or the studeîit body. The mieetings are looked,
forward to with peculiar interest, and their genlera-l toile is of an uplifting
aind stimulating character. Tlîc animal elections have resulted as
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follotvs: Pres., J. I-. Cameron, '97 ; ist Vice.1'res., M. C. Mo\ILean,
'93S; 2nd Vice-Pres, Miss Cohoon, '99; 1-'ec. Sec., F. J. Scott, '99;
Cor. Sec., \V. J. Pady, '97 ; Councillors, Misses ÏM. D. Eby, '97 E.
\Vhiteside, '98, Mr. A. J. Darroch, B.A.; ]Reading Roorn Comrnittee,
Messrs. A. N. arù!.B.A., 1. G. Matthcews, '97, W. J. Pady, '97;
Editor of "Student," 0. G. Langford, B.A., Asst. Editors, Miss M.
Wo ýlverton, '97, Mr. P. G. Mode, '97.

'ji'H Ladies Literary League re-organized the Society with the
following mnimbers :-Presi dent, Miss M'. E. Burnette. '97 ;Vice-
1'resident, \Miss M\. D. Eby, '97 ; Secretary, 'Miss T. D)ryden, '00;
Correspondent, Miss E. Whîliteside, 9S; Pianist, MNiss E. Whiteside','98;
Critic, G. Kerr, *99. As the Society lias received quite a rcitiforce-
ment, a very interesting year is anticipated. ht is with a very dermnite
senste of loss that the Society recognizes the absence of their former
honored President, Miss M1. E. Drydenî, B A. One meeting lias been
lield already, the following %vas the programme :-instrumental, Mrs.
E. Xhiteside; Lire Of Georg-e Elliot,' Miss Botterill; Liftt of M%,iss
Heniains, «Miss B. E. M.NcLay, '00 ; Instruniental, MisBailey. '9S ; Life
of 1-arriet l3eecher Stowc, Miss Eby, «97 - Selections; fromi Mrs. Stowe,
Mr. Mellick.

THE annual reception given by the old boys to ilie freshmen iii
Arts and Theo)ogy %vas a grand success. On the evening of Friday
the 16th inst., an unusually large number of students sat down to, par-
take of the excellent dinner prepared by our Matron. This interesting
feature of the evening wvas rivalled only by the rare treat, in 'vit and
eloquence which followed. Mr. J. F. Vichert, chairman of the stuldent
body, after calling the meeting to, order, introduced Mr. 1). Brown of
'98 Theology as the fn-st speaker of the evening. In his wonted jovial
style, lie heartîly welcomed the Frcshmen in Theology to, their new
Christian home. This toast was responded [o by RZev. 0. C.
Elliot. M\r. G. H. Srieyd, '97, in a very witty and cloquent speech,
welconied the Freshmren in Arts. This '«as responded to, by S. E.
Grigg >oo. M'%essrs. J. A. Fergusoli, '98, and H. C. Newcombe, '99,
aiso spoe words of cordial ivelcome. After singing " Auld Lang
Synie," the meeting adjourned.

Aînong the différent branlches of our University %York there is
nîone which inds a wvariner place in the hîearts of ail the students than
athletics; MvcMa\-ster, aithough a young institution, -w'ith comparatively
small attendance, is by no means behind in this respect Early iii the
season a football meeting '«vas caled by President H-. N. McKechnie,
.and amid great enthusiasin the following officers '«ere elkcted :-Honi.
President, Chancellor Wallace; President, L,. Brown, B.A., 98. Theo-
logy; Vice-President, 1-. B. Taipscott, '97v; Secreazry-Treasurer, G. H.
-Murd,.ch, '9>7; Custodian, J. A. Fer.guson, '98;> Captain, H. N. Mc-
Kechnlie, '97. Apart frorn the intercollegiate league inii hich '«e have
entered two teams, there is considerable interest manifested on tic
part of the students in the coming inter-year series. B.yrie Bros. have
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kindly donated twelve neat gold pins to be given ta the victors, and it
is a question that will take more than words ta, decide wlio shall have
tliem.

CÎ.ASS '97 held their meeting for organiztatian, on the L3th Oct.
President McKechnie presided. Thiis meeting wvas ai a miost enthusi-
astie character. The seniors conducted themselves in their usual dig-
nified manner. Brilliant passes af wvit and wisdom, as w'ell as under-
graduate eloquence flawed from the lips af many an inspiring senior.
The main business ai the meeting ;vas the election of afficers for the
current year, whichi resulted as followvs :-Hon. Pres., Prof. James Ten
Broeke, Phi.D.; President, J. A. Tiller ; Vice-President, Miss B. M. MNc-
Deimid ; Secretary-Treastirer, A. G. Campbell ; Chronicler, Miss 'M. D.
Eby; Orator, T. N. Ritchie; Bard, M'%rs. J. T. M'%arslial. General
regret on the part of the class wvas expressed at the loss throughi sick-
ness af anc of the most brilliant and prom-ising members, 1). B. H-ark-
ness. Mr. Bridgeman, a foamer member ai *96, wvas welcomied inta
the m-embership af the class. Should the present promise ai success
be realized, M'cMi-aster's fourth year class wvill out-number that ai any
Canadian University at such an early stage of its history.

TIE opiening meetings of the F-yfe Missianary Society, were lield
an Wednesday, Oct 2 ist. and 'vere ai an exceedingly interesting and
hielpful character. The morning services %vere opened. by devotional
exercises led by the Pres. Prof. J. H. Farmer. Chancellor Wallace gave
a very hieipful addrcss on the relation ai the Fyfé Society ta, the Uni-
versitv. He said tiiat the meetings wvere ii noa sense an interruption
ai the work but an integral and important part af aur University life.

DR. Rand in a iew wvell chosen words, introduced Mrs Armstrong
a Nlissionary from Rangoon Burmahi. M'%rs Armstrong spoke a iew earn-
est words which will flot soon be foigotten by the students. Shie dwelt
on the immrense possibility whichi lay before McMi\aster, if -none of the
students ever made a miistake as ta what God would have themi do, and
gave us as a guide iii hile the words, «'If any man will do his will hie shall
know ai the doctrine whether it be ai God.» Mr. J. H. Cameron then
gave an intcresting accaunt af his sumiiwer's wvork at Lachute Que.
Mr. C. H. Schutt, B A., closed the nlorning session withi a pleasing.
talk an his work at Cobourg for the hast seventeen months.

The devational exercises ai the aiternoon session were led by MNr.
W. S. \Ir Alipine, B.-A. The remainder ai the time wvas devoted ta
accaunts ai work an mission fields for the summer. These were given
by Messrs. R. Routledge, B. A., M. C. McLean, and A. B. Reekie Oi
these that given by Mr. Reekie was perhaps the inost interesting ta ùs.
He spent bis summer in Peru and Bl3oivia, and had many things ta tell
us about the hile and custamns ai the peophe.

The annual election ai afficers alsa, took place upon that day and
resuhted in the following :-Hon. President, Chancellor Wallace ; Presi-
dent, Dr. Goodspeed; Vice-President, Mr. W. S. McAlpine, B.A.;
Recording-Secretary, Mr. C. 1-. Schutt, B.A.; Corresponding Secretary,
Mr. W. J. Pady; Treasurer, Dr. Weltan; Executive Committee, Prof.
Farmer, Dr. Newman, Messrs. A. J. Darroch, B.A., L. Brown, B.A.,
O. E. -Kendall, P. G. Mode, T. N. Ritchie.
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Ti-in formai opening exercises of the University wvere conducted in
the Bloor St. Baptist Church, on Friday evening the i6th inst. After
the singing of a hynin, the Scriptures wvere read by Dr. Rand, and
prayer %vas offéed by the Rev. C. A. Eaton, M.A. Chancellor Wallace
iii the course of his remrarks spoke of the gratitude of bis heart for the
success whichi lad attended the work of the University ivith lier affiui-
ated colleges during the past year, and of the promise that this opening
session affords. The attendance at the University was neyer so large
iii any year of its history, and the eartiestness 'vith wvhich the students
gave theniselves to their -work neyer excelled. The numiber and quality
of the freshmien class in Theology 'vas a inalter of special gratification.
If they are spared to, see th(, year of their graduation, '9S, it will be the
largest thie-flogical class ever graduated froni a Baptist College in the
history of Canadian Bapîists The fact that no less than ten arts
graduates formied a part of this class was one of ils hiappiest and most
promnising features.

The Chancellor in speaking of Woodstock College ]amented the
loss, by death, of the late Principal Bates; and a student of the saine
institution, MNr. Stone. H-e gave a beautiful testiniony to thie purity and
strengrth of his character, and his ability as Professor aîîd Principal.
The niarked success whichi aîîended bis efforts during the five years of
biis Principalship 'vas a nialter of great gratification on the part of al
interesîed lu the College, and but deepened the sorrow which filled al
hearîs at bis early remnoval. The îeaching staff of Wý-oodstock Collegye
had undergone considerable change. Mr. A. L. McCritnimon,-M.A.,
had been asked by the Senate to act as Principal until a definite ap-
pointrnent is miade by the Senate. MNr. H. L. :MýcNeill, B.A., had
been prom-oted fron)i the preparatory deparîrnent to the chair of classics,
Mr. S. R Tari-, B.A., hiad been chioseuî to the chair of rnathemiatics,
vacaîed by Mr. \V. R. Smiith, B.A., who resigned bis position to pursue

post graduate course iii Chicago Universiîy MNr. J. VVeir, a graduate
of the college, 'vas put ini charge of the preparatory departmienî, wvhile
R. 1). George, of 111e fourth year iu Arts, was rendering ternporary
assistance iii the %vork of teaching. The nuinber of studenîs iij attend-
ance at the College this year wvas about the saine as last and there Nvas
every promise of a very successful ycar's ivork. The wvork ati\-Mouiton
College, under the principalship of Miss Dicklow, M.Ph., had been very
successful during tlîe past year, and the 'vork during this session wvas
being pursued with niarked earnestness boîli on the part of pupils and
teachers. The staff of 'Moulton College had undergone considerable
changbe. Miss L. Porter, who had charge of the Preparatory Depart-
ment, had resigned, and Miss Schultz, of Brantford, had beeîî chosen
to take lier place. -Miss H. G. Hart, who had rendered such excellent
services as teacher of Elocution, had resigned, while «Miss Trotter had
been chosen to fil] lier place. TPhe attendance at Moulton 'vas about
the same as last year, good faithful wvork by students and teachers wvas
being donc nnd success ivas sure to crown thecir efforts. t 'vas wvith
pecuiar pleasure that tic Chancellor introduced Prof. J. H Farnier,
B.A., to the students and friends galhered as the speaker of the evening.
His topic Nvas '«Thle Relation of McMaster University to the Theolo-
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gical Trend of the Age." The address wvas earnest, scholarly, and 'was
thorouglîly enjoyed by all present. As the address is publisbed ini this
number a synopsis of it wvil1 flot be here attempted.

MOTJLTON COLLEGE.

ELIZA P. WELLS, B.A., SARAH ROSSER, EDITORS.

WE were pleased to have Miss Hart pay us a brief visit last montb.
She holds a warm place in the hearts of many here, and lier sunny face
will always be warrnly -welcomed.

MOULTON is looking quite fresh and charrning this fall iii lier new
attire. AUl ag ree that the fresh paint and paper, new carpets, and so
forth, are extremely suitable, and add much to the conîfort, as w'eII as
to the appearance of the College.

LAsT month we had the pleasure of hearing Dr. Bigsby, of Cam-
bridge, lecture on "The Public Schools of Englanid." He gave brief
bistorical and descriptive sketches of Winchester and Rugby, whichi
were exceediinglyI interesting. He bimself is ani old Rugby boy, and
bis stories of- bis oiwn schooldays, nowv bright and burnourous, now
pathetic, nioved his bearers to alternate smiles and tears.

THE, first social event of the year, wbich formed a pleasant inter-
ruption during the early days of settling down to bard work, was the
customary reception given by tbe IlOld Girls"» to the IlNewv Girls."
Tbe "Old Girls'> of M1oulton have a unique and delightful method of
initiating the new corners, of wbich the latter most beartily approve,
and which certairdy seenis to be ini advance of most of the miodern
forins of 'hazing." Lt takes the shape of a social evening, enlivened
by games, music, and refreshnients, and is invariably happy and
successful.

AIONG tbe Ilrxew departures " this year, one of tbe nîost important
and interestirig is the Lecture Course, whichi is to run through the
entire school year, one lecture to occur on the second Friday evening
of every month. The first of the series, delivered by Dr. Bigsby bas
received special mention in another paragraph. The second is to be
given by the Chancellor on Nov. r3 th, his subject. being the II Tribute
of Christian Art to our Lord." The third lecture, on Dec. i itb, wvill
be delivered by Dr. Rand, on Il Tenniyson." Next tirne we are looking
forward to, hearing Mrs. Dignam on <" Dutch Art," and also Professor
IFarmer and others, concerning w'bom fuiler announcement wiil be
made at a later date. WVe are anticipating niuch pleasure and profit
from these lectures, and appreciate the care and forethought shown iii
arranging for themn.
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TH-E first literary m eeting of the Heliconian Society wvas hield
Friday evening, Oct. 23 rd, anid ivas one of great interest. The evening
was devoted to the study of Bryant and Washington Irving, and a very
good and interesting programme wvas presented. In answering the
rail-eall, cach, nrnber of the society replied by giving a paragraph on
the life of Bryant. Thiese being.arranged consecutiveiy, the resuit wvas

comp lete biographical sketch. Then followed the reading of the
"Thana tops is » by Miss Lena Burke, and recitations of "1'lie \Vater-fowi,»
"To the Fringed Gentian,» and IlThe Death of the Fiowers," by

Misses Edwards, Putman, and M1aud McKay. Then followed the
reading of "lRip Van Winkle, by Mîisses Brophiy and Margaret
Nichiolas. Several of ]3ryant's song s composed the music of the
occasion, and ail agreed that the first rneetin- of the erhdbna
decided success.

WVOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

S. R. TARR, B.A., F. H. PHIPPS,. ]EDITORS.

TiiERE- is a steady practice on the foot-bail field now, and by
Thanksgiving I)ay the team wiil be ready to conquer, or to, meet with
an honorable defeat.

RUGiiv Football lias been started aniong the juniors, and it is ex-
pectcd that the Seniors will also take it up. lack eyes and broken
noses, xviii be given free of charge.

IT is expected that wve shall have a series of open meetings this
term. There is sufficient talent in the two societies to, afford somne very
entertaining programmes, and we are sure that the meetings wiil prove
a success.

ON the evening of Oct. 29th., the famous Bengough paid a visit to
the town. Many of the students wvent down, and were deiighted with
the highly entertaining and' varied programme Nv'hich was rendered.
Several local ceichrities were portrayed most naturaiiy. Mr. Ben-
gougli's character imitations were very amusing.

Am, Nyere gratified to learn that Superintendent McEwen wvas
much benefited iii health during his short stay here. We feel quite
sure that the pleasant and healthful, surroundings of the College will
have the saine beneficial effect on everyzrne, and we advise ail who
suifer from il.health to try the effect of a few days of our College life.

DR. BIGSBY, a former student of Rugby, delivered a lecture here,
some time ago, on that famnous schooi. He drew mnany striking
pictures of the old school, and related many anecdotes in which wit,
humnor and pathos were blended. These hiad an added charm, since
hie had passed through scenes similar to those described in IlTomn
Brown of Rugby."
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MRS. ARMSTRONG, a returned missionary from Burmnah, gave a
very interesting and instructive talk in the regular meeting of the Jud-
son Society. Shie gave a short history of the work in Burmah, and
mentioned several interesting features in the religious and social life of
the Hindoo. She believes that one ought not ta question whether he
is called ta wvork there, but should rather ask whether it is right for hini
not ta go.

THIS year H-aliow'e'en passed away withi a gentie sigh of resigna-
tion and at the time when, iii other years, confusion wouid have reigned
supreme, the boys were safe in the ams of Morpheus. Great fears ivere
entertained lest aur niathernatical master might imagine himself back in
Toronto again, and becomne riotaus, sa the precaution was taken ta
have him locked in. But the "Iwitches and warlocks ' were not allowed
ta dance unmolested, nor wvas he long in bursting his prison door. It is
ta be hoped that the presiding spirit of Hallow'e'en will not be offended
at the lack of celebration. Perhaps, wvhen the year rolls around again,
due observance will be given ta its time-honored customs.

IF the shades of the heroes who struggled for victory under the
shadowv of Mount Olympus could have been present at our games
an September 25th, they wouid have been stirred witli memaries of
the past. They would have seen the lithe, well-formed limbs of the
runner, the heavier and more sturdy limbs of the juniper, and the
massive muscles of those who contested in the tug-of-wvar, ail exerted
ta their utmost strength for victory. They would have joined in the
acclamations of the fair ladies and brave men wvho were gathered
there ta witness and ta applaud ; and althoùg-h the coolness of the
day and the slight, intermittent showers of rain might have seerned
severe ta themn in comparisan with their awn warm and genial climate,
nevertheless they would have been content ta endure it for the cause
of sport. Amiong the most interesting of the events were the water-
race, the zoo-yard dashes, the tug-of-wvar and « the relay races; the
invincible fourth year being victariaus in the two last nanied. The
aid boys' race was also, very exciting. A large number, having laid
aside the dignity and gravity which became first year UJniversity men,
entered the race, and rian w'ith the sanie speed and vigor as charac-
terized them wvhile College boys. The prizes and badges were dis-
tributed in the chape] raam, the winner of the cup being Mr. E.
Hawell, wha had praved himself ta be an ail-round athiete, and welI
wvorthy af the trophy.
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Froir the amount of applause that sends its echoes through our
halls, it would see.. that the Literary Society is flourishing again this
year. It is too near the beginning of the term to predict much about
its future, but judging from the niaterial at hand, we ought to have some
very successful debates and entertainments this year.

$;onIe of our old students have lately favored us with short visits.
Among these were E rnest Roy and Jacob Nicol, who were orn their
wvay to McMIaster University, and Philip Nicol, wvho is entering upon
his course at Latai. The two former will meet with old sehoolmates
in Toronto, and the latter in Montreal. \Xe expect them ail to g'ive
a good account of then-selves where. they have gone, and we wish
theni the best success, for they deserve it.

Grande Lig ne sports seem to be flourishing this year. There is
some change frorn hast year. Inîstead of Association F7ootball, Rugby
seems to be the favorite, as it dlaims the larger number of advocates.
Our boys have hiad but very littie practice in this game as yet, and we
hope that ivhen they become more proficient, the game may IIot
beconie a mere display of brute force.

There are a number of changes this year in the teaching staff.
Miss Laporte's health does not alowv lier to return, so that Miss
Piché takes the position of Matron. Miss Moseley, of St. Hyacinthe,
takes charge of the girls instead of Miss Piché, and Miss Wilton, of
Hamilton, Ont., takes Mviss Baker's place as assistant Music teacher.
One of our o]d pupils of hast year, Miss Permelia Bullock, takes
charge of the preparatory wvork. O.therwise the arrangements are the
sarne as last year, except that Mr. and Mrs. E. Norman no, longer
reside in the sehool, but have taken a house near by. All seemn to
be getting their work w2ll in hand, and to be making themnselves at
home in their new surroundings.

Feller Institute opened as usual on October ist. Onie marked
feature of the opening was the more than usual promptness of the.
students in arriving. We hope this may characterize their wvork
throughciut the year. We miss this year quite a number of old faces.
Some of these have gone to the universities, and some to other
schools. We wish them ail success. As a class we think our students
are younger and flot so far advanced as hast year. Their quality
remains to, be tested during the year. Soi-e four or five Catholic
boys who, apparently came with good intentions, have found the
school too rigidly Protestant and have gone back again, some of themn
after setthing their accounts, and others by French leave. One of
these latter ran away three times, having been sent back twice by his.
parents.
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